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Drammads PerfoDce.

Ofthe^mtj Gfthe Troianj^

TroilM.

©oecne HccuBa.

e^pndra a Prophercffc.

CreJJida^Calchas his daughter.

felixina daughter to ^riam.

Oenon^ Paris his firft louc.

Andromdche, HeBors wife.

HeUert Armour-bearer,

Trofa9 fQuldiers,

Of the panjefthiGYecmsi:

King jfgamcmnon Generalh
King U^enelaw,
King Diomed,

%/ichiIier,

A Spartaft Lord*
AnEmbaflador of Creetel

Caftor and P»Kuxy the two
brothers of HelUna,

AUxT>}akzo( SaUmhK
Therfites^nyhr.
Queene He/Una,
Calchoi^ AfoMes Prieft*

Pdtroclm^Achilies his friend<

Achilles his Mcrraidpns,

Grecian feuldiers*



To thd Reader.

Ourteous Reader: The Gold, Siluer^'

and BrSideAges hauing heme many

yeares fincetnthe^re^e ^ contiming

the Eiflory from lupiters "^yth (th^

fonneof Saturne) to the Death of
Hercules. Thu Iron Age {neuer till no"^ Publifhed^)

heginneth "Cohere the other left , holding on p aplains

anddire6i courfe^from thejecond Rape of Heilcn :

{For /he 'pposin her minority rauifhed by Thefcus the^^

Friend of Hercules) not onelytothe natter ruine^and

deuafiation oflxoy . hut it, yviih thejecond Part

^

ftretcheth to th$ Deathes o/Hclkn j and allthof^

Kings of Greece , rpho were the ^undertakers of that'

Tenye^es 13body andfataU Seige. Iprefume the

reading there of (hall not prooue difiafifull <-vnto any :

Firfi inregard of thetAntiquityandNobleneffeofthe

Eiflory : Nextbecaufeit includeththemofl things of
efpeciallremarke^ ^bich haue beeneingsnioujly Com^
mented, and labourioujly Recorded y by the Uufes
Darlings^ the P oets : And Times learnedRmmJ
^Mcjrs^ thi Hiftriographers-^



To the Reader?

L^ly y Idefiretheetotah notice, that theje ^'ers

thc^layes often ( and not whh^ the kafl ^pplau/ej

Puhlichly A6lea l;y twoCompanies^ri;ppQ'4 q^^ Stage
at once ^ and haue at fundry :imes throngjd three fe*
aerall Theaters;^ith rMmerous and mighty Auditoriss,

if the grace they hadthenin the Actings, take not amay
the expeaedlujier, hopedfor m the \eading, I (hall

then holdthee wellpleafed^ andtherein, my jelfefullj.

f^^tsfi^d j Euer remaining thine asfludiom

Prodefe ytDekBare

Thomas Heywood.

:ai^tfe^rf irtf r , -vft-^^

—

The
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W»ifl IfftFTBUH fuFi J * I I mvi jL»ja^.^»g»»«
I 3.

Bnter King Priamas, Sl^tene Hecuba, Ht^or^

!^ RlHces and Sonncs ofPrsam, to this eftdf

W €€ cal'd you to this idlcmm Parkance^

Th€rc*s a deuiningfpirit prompts mee ftilfj^

That ifwe sew bejiii HoiUlityi

The greifdns mty be forc't to rm\^ repayre

Of6ur twice raia'dwalls, and ofthe rapi|

Dosctoonrfifter hxxtHeJIonc.
-

<iyEneas. Iam my princely Soucraignc ofyear miade;

And can by grounded arguments approout

Your power and potency : what tbfy twice demoli&.'C|

Is flow with ftrength awd beauty reared againe.

Your kiEgdoMC growne more populous andricfc^

The youth ofT^ftf; irregular and vntam'd, '
~"

Gouetous ofwarre and martiall cxcrciff*

From you and filwertreffed Hiprw^^

Fifty foil efonnes are lineally deritt*d,' '

All iiAfi^es Kings arc in your lout and Icagli^ ]

JM\ ^i^f'^W«s g$ ofyour Einpircfefl^,

B f Bcm^.



Thi Ir$n Agf.

Ht^or and H^^^f/ brothers are ofpowief

To fetch your fijller from the heart of greecel

Where flie remaiuesiaibrac'*tby !r^//?z»tf»»

Tria. (jy£;^ff/!W,youraduirea(Te'its^ith vs.

Ho vv ftand our fonnes. vnto thefe wars incHifd?

^€^^ Jn mine opinic^n we haueno iuft caulc

To rayfene\y tumults, that may liue in peace t

Warre is a fury quickly coniured vpy

But not fafooiie appeafed.'

Far* What iulier caufe"

When the whole world takes note to our difgrace,'

Ofthis our 7>'<7;',twice rac'c by Hercules,

Troy, And faire Hejlone rapt hence to Greece^

^Where flie ftill Hues coopt vp in i'^/^wiV/^,

HeSl, Troyw^s tw'cerac't, and TV^j deferud tliat wrackcj
The vdiant (ha^fe Diuine bred) Hercules^

Redeemed this "^owne from blacke mortality, .

And my bright Aunt from death, when he furcharg'd

The virgin fedde, ^ea monl^«r.wi«h his rlub.

For myowne Grand-firC; great L^ionieion^

Denied the Heroe, both the meede proposed.

And raoft (ingratefull) ihut him from the Gates ?

Troy therefoi t drew, iuft ruine on it {q^£q, t

Tis trucour Au Jtwas born^ away to Greece

,

'Who with more iuftice mtght o aafport her hence,;

Then he whofe prife fht was ? bold Telamon

For ventring firft vpon the wals of Troy,

tAlcides gaue her to the S^Uy^tne Duke,

Detaytiiiig her? vvhom keep^ he but his owne \ f J
Were {he my pri.fciner I Should do the like.

By lone file's worth the keeping.

.

Far. Then of force,

Shce muft be worth the fetching-

UeU;, Fetch her that li{l: my reiiereat King and fath^T^, -.

'

Ifyou puriue tliis expedition.

By the vntauircd honor of thc^e armes

yjiatUueJinblaicm'doii my tutaiiVt; ihicldi'^"^^'' ""^"'^ "" uS . ft



fke inii Jgf,

it IS witboSt |do3 caufe, and I Atmne

Ofall your flourifliing line, by which the Goii )

haue redified your fame aboae all Kings^

Not one fhal Hue to meatc your Sepulchre,

Or trace yourfanerall Heralds t© theTombes

Ofyour great Auccftours .* oh for your honouf

pTake not vp vniuft Armes,

, . cy^ne. Prince HeEhorsv^oxA^

W ill draw oa him the imputation
''

,.

Offeare and cowtrdefie*
'^* Trou Fiebrother H<?(5?i?r,

Ifour Aunts rape, and 1 rojes deftruftioft

Bee notreue^g'd. their feuerallblemiflies

The aged hand ofTim^can newer wipe
From ou r fiicceffion.

'Twill be regiftred

Thatall King VrUms Tonnes fauc one wete willing

And forward to reuetsge them on the Greekcs,

Onely that HeUor durft not.

fleSh. Ha, ^m^ nwt didft thou fayPefFcminateboy^

<So get you to your Sheepe-hooke asd yeur Scrip,

Thou look'ft not like a Souldier, there's no fire

W ithin thine eyes^ nor quills vpon thy chinne.

Tell me I dare not ? go, rife, get you gone.--

Th'art fitter for young (jemns company
Thenfora benchoffouldicrs : here comes ofte^ 1

^if^^^^f'^ is returned.

Enter Antcnor,
l^ri. Welcome ^Antemr^ what's th« newes from (^rtecc>
ft/4';?/^^* Newes ofdiflionourt© thenam€ofPr?>;sr, ^

Your Hignefle Sifter fiiirc Hefione:

Efteem'd there as a ftrumpet, apd iic Queenc

;

(After complaintjwhen T proposed your Maiefty
would fetch her thence perforce, had you but feen«W ith w hat difdainefiill pride, and bitter taunts
They toft my threats

:

'twould haucipJam'dyGUrfpkcai
Widi laore then i:ommm ng^. neu^ -^as Princeflc

B z ^
^- •^^



The fm ^Age}

SoWclyf{'«3s fteuerEmbanadour

Withfuch didioridurfeiit fom Princes Coarti

/ s vva« then from that o^TeUmons,

^rUm. I {hall not dye in peace, iftliefe difgraccfi

li9er:ireaeng'd. -
^

He^^ B/ loue wee'lc fetch her thetice,^

Or m ike all populous Greece a Wilderiieffe,

Paris a I.md wee are friends, no^v G eece fliall findc

And thou ("halt know what mighty UeBor dares.

When all thVnited Kings in Armes fliallrue

iThis bafc diihonour doneto Priams blood.

Par, hleare Gracious fir,my dreame in Ida Mourlt^'

Beneath the fliadow ofa Cedar fleepingo ^

Celeftiall lunoy Venm, and the Goddefl'e

Borne from the braiie ofmighty lupittr.

Thefe three prefent me with a gol<i€n Ball,

O :. which was writ, DetHrfnlcherrim<s,

Giue*c to the faircft : Inno proffers wealth.

Scepters and Grownes : fath^fhe wUlmakeraericK

Next ft:ep& forth P^nHas w ith a golden Bookc,

Saith, reach it me. Tie teach t.-e Litterauire,

Knowledge and Arts, makethecofall molt wiTe.

Next fmilirig Venus came, with luch a looke

Able to 1 a .ilh mankinde : thus befpaV^ mce.

Make that Ball miae? the faireR Q^teene that breathe!^

rie i I requital], caft into thine armes.

How can I fland a^^inft her golden Imiles,

When beautic pr.»mift beaut) ? £hee preuayl'd:

To hei J g ue the pnfe, with which ftnee mounted

Like to aScarre f om earth fhott v^i tJ Hcaucn.

Now ifin Greece (as fome report } be indies

Feerc'etlc for beauty, wherefore might not P^ris

By VfftHs ayde fay'e hence ro Cjrecid^

^
A'^d quit the rape of faire Hefione^

By ftealing thence tl.c Qjcenc moft beautifiill,

Jhat feeder vpon the hoiiey gfthat ayre? .

1*ri;



Tit Itbn Age}
'
Tri. That amoroasGoddefle borne vpolUhewau€s

'Affifttbecinthy voyage, wewillrigge

A royall fleetc to waft tbce into C7r^fr<r,

^^Tteas wnhoixrfonne Deiphoi^f^f^

And otbcr Lords fhall beare thee company i'

W hat thinkc our Tonnes HeBor ai^d Irojlus

OfParis expedition?

He6h, As 9n attempt the Heauen? haue caufe to prorp€T«\
Go brother F^r//, ifthou bring'ft a Queene,

HeElorwiW be her Champion; then let'i) fee

What Greeks dare fetch her hence,

^ri, Sraightgme order
3*0 haue his Fleet made icady,

JEnter Caffahdra ivith hey haire ahom her e^rerl

Cajfm. Stay PrtiifK, Paris ceafe, flay Tretan Peeres
rTop.otyour vniueilalioneithrow.

Whathath poort Troj dekiu'd, that you fliQuld kindle
<Flames to cleftroy it t

Pfi* What intends Caff'andra >

Ca^. To quench bright burmng Troj, to fecure thee;
To faueold PrtAtn awd His fi£ty lonncs.

(1 he royal ft ifibe,that e'rc King I enioy*de}
To keepc the reucrCBt haires of Hecuba^
From being tornc offby hei owi^c fad hands.

Pri, Ca^jjandrM^ madde.
. ,^

C^Jf. Youafcmad, al) 7><?; is maddc,
(And railcs before it's ruine.

HeB. Whar would my fiftet?

C^f. Stay this bold youth my brothcr,who fey water
Would fayle to bring fire which /I ail bui ne all T^oj,
Stay him, oh ftay him; ere tliefr golden roofcs
Mek o'ieourhcads,bcforethcfegoMOHs Turrets
Bee burnt to afF.es. Ere ckare Sinms lb egmes
F unnc w ith blond reyall, and Scamander Plaine^
In which Zm ftand^ bee made a Sepulchre

iT^ bury T'rcj, a«d rw^;^/j

5 i frH



The irtifn Age\ *^-

P//. A^iy witli her;, fome falfc deuinuig fpirit

EiUiyifrgtlie honour we fhall gaine from gre^ee,

^Would trouble our dcfigiements.
HeEl, Royalilir,

Ca'jfa-jclra is a Veftall Prophefene,
And CGnfecrate to TaHas, j oft infpir*4

•Theakndher gracious audience.
^•

TroiL :So let our Auiit

Bee ftill a flaue in Greece, and W«^ yout fbaflfii

Bee held as cowards.
c^?;^. Let Antenors wrongs

3Beebafc]y fwallowed, and the nanaeof Troy
Be held a word offeorne*

C^/.Then let Troj burne.

Let the qrcek^s clap their handstand warmc themfeluci

At this bright Bone-fire : dretna'd not HecHbd
The night before thisfatall Youth w6s borne,

-That ijiee broughtforth a fire-brand ?

//t-r/iT. 'Tis moft tiue.

Ci/T. And when King Vrtam to the ?reift reuea^
Tills omiaous dreiime,.hee with the Gods confuited,

Aad from the Oracle did this returne.

That the Childe borae fihouldilately Iflion burne.

P^r. And well the Prophet .gueft, for my deitre

To vifit Creece, burnes with a quenchlefie fire.-

Nor from this flaming brand il:iall I be free,

Jill I haue left rich Trtf/j and *S'/^»'^^ fee.

C^/f. Yet Hecuba, ere thou thy VrUm loo'fc,

*An^ frUm ere thou loofe thy Uecub^^

FrL Away ^vvith her.

Cajj', W hy fpeakes not in this cafe t^ndromacheit

Thou^ihak loofe a Hc^^^r, who's yet thine.

Why good ^neoi doft thou rpeech forbeare?

Tho'u hop ft in time another 7><?jk to reare.

When this isfsckt, and therefore thou ftandftmute,'.

All ftrookd with filenee; noncaiTiO: inv f^ute..

^ Vji, Force her away and lay her fall; in bQlde

r#.



The lr$» Agi.

C^JJ. Theft Tro^y no Troj^ but tiChes -and a flup
W here once a Citty flood : poore Pn/im » thou

That jfhalt leaue fatherlcffe fifty fairc fomies,

And this thy fruitfull Qncene, a defolatewiddow}
And Jlmm row no Pallace for a King,

.

•But a confuted heape oftwice burnt brickcJ

They^that thy beauty wondred, fhall admire ^ r '

i

T<^ ite thy Towers dehc'd with Greekifi fire. l*-*"^^«

Pri, Thou art no Sjbillv but flora fury fpeak'ft,

^ol inipiration we reguatd thee not.

^ ome vahant Tonnes, weele hifl prepare our fliips,

And wi^h a royallFleete well rigg*d tofea

.^eeke iuit reuei^ge for faire Hejton ^

»

..^

Exeunt r^ntHeSyfnanet Paris, tobim0^m\\ '^^^J^^i^i^^
fng CUT fiucki hjr h*icke^

(>6n. Know you not mee ?

Far. Who art theu ?
'

. v"
Oen, View meewell.

Aod what I am, my lookes and tcarcs will teach theejv

Par, Oenonf what brought thee hither?

Oen. To fee Ida bat e

Ofhet tall Ctdzr^y to fee fli 'pw rights fquare

Thetrunki; ofnew feld Pines : Asking the caufe,'

So many Harchets'., Hammers*, Plow es and Sawes
\ ere thither bought : They gan m.€e thus to greeted,'

With thefe tall Cedars we mud build a fieete

For ("aris ; who in tiiat mufliayle to Cjreecc:,

To fetch a new w ife thenceo

PtrrT. And my faire 0^;^(?;f,

Know that they told ti a^h, for 'tis decreed

£ueB by the,Gods bebefl, that I fliould fpced

^ pon this new aduenture : The Gods all.

That made mce iudge to giue the golden Sal!..

Ha' ke, harke, the Saylers cry aboard, aboard j

TheWindebbwes faire, fare-weH,



the troh Ag^
Oem'n, Heata me otis word

.

^ By our firft loue, by all our amotGiis kifli^
^ Courtings J imbiaces j and ten tkoufand blclfcf

I coniure thee, that thou m Troj may' ft fiay.

Par. They cry aboard, «nd Paris muft away

^

Oe;f,W hat need'ft thou plowc the feis to fceke i ^ifej
H»uip3g one here, to hazard thy fwccte life.

Seeking a Strumpet through warres fieree alarmed

i

And haue fo kind a wife lodg'd in thine armea.

P/ip. Swcet€0<f;7^«, ftayraeaorjvndafpe thinehsldj

Ocfj, Not ior Trojes crowni or all the Sun-g©ds C®Idc
C aaft thou? oh canft thou thy (wecte lift indangcr.

And leaue thineowne wifii to feeko out a ftrangtr

^

Pa, Ican,farewciL
<?^;^. Oh yet a little ftayJ

^^. Let go thine hold^ or I fliall force my xvayj

'

O^f^. Oh do but looke on m«, y$c once againc.

Though now a Prince, theu waft an humble j(waine|

And then I was thine <9<r«<?«. (Okfadfate>

I crauc thy loue, I couet not thy ftatcj

Still I am Oeno'ft : ftiU thou Paris an
Jhe feife-fame man, but not the felfe-fame heare?

P^r. Vntie, or I fkall breake thy charming band,

Nepune affift my courfe : thou I&ue my hand.' Bxh'*^

Oetf. Moft cruell, moft vnkind, hadft th©u thus faid

The night before thou hadft my Maiden-head>
I had beene free t© chufe, and thouto wiue;
t^otwiddovfcd UQW, my husband ftill aliue.' .

inter King Menelaus , iT/^^ Diorned^ Therfites^ aZordi^m^
ha^adoHr with t^ttendants,

\Mme, t!m%Tiiomed, »?/7^;^^^ is proud to fte you,

Your comming at this time's msre feafonable,

in that wee haue implcyment for y«ur wifedome
# nd rovai! valour.

^iom. The^i&r;>/W.'^ Scepter noj^ig'^^^tra^^^^^f



TklrMJgil
i^As this rmbafladoiTT hath late inform'd)'

Defpifing that vfurping hand, which long

Hath againft Law and Iiifticefwayd and boriiclc^
]

Offers icfelfe to your prote<5lioii.

Is k not fo my Lord?

Eml?ajfa^ Yoa trucly vudcrftand our Embafi^^

Thcr* That Heauen hath many Starres in't, but li^ ^til
"And cannot fee dcfert. The Goddefle Fortune
Is head-winkt, why elfe fliould flie proffer thee

Another Crowne that hath one : (Grand Sir lom)
What a huge heape ofbufineffe flialt thou haUc,

Haui'jg ano ther Kingdome? being in C^eete,

Spurta will go to wracke, being iwSfarta^

Crecte will to ruine : To haue more then thefii

Such <i bright Laffe as rIeUen : Hellen} oh !

'Muft haue an eye to her too, fie, fie, fie,

Pooremanhow thoultbeepufl'd I

Mene, ^hy ihiuk^^i The rfites my bright Helien} bcai^tj

Is not with her fairc vertues equalized ?

^her^ Yes, I thinke fo , aqd HeUen is a n afie^,

Butthonbeleeu'ilfotoo.

Diom, ThexJires\s2Lr2iy\trl

Ther. No, I difclaim't, I am a Couhfellorr

I haue knowne a fellow matcht to a faire wife,'

That hath had ne're a Kingdome : thou haft two
To looke to, (fcarce a houfe) thcu many Pallace?,

Hee fcarce a Page, and thou a thoufand feruants s

Yet hec hauing no more, yet had too much
To looke to one fairc wife,

Diom. Were not the King

Well grounded in the vertues ofhis QueefiC

Thy words Jherfttes might fet odds betwixt them.^

iJ^Une^yiyHelien? thereinam Ihappieft.-

KnQW Z)i^z??r<^, her beauty Iprcferre

Before the Crcwiit^s o^Sparta, and oiCre^^^
G

^T""
' Mufick?



MuScke ! I know my lady then is comtniil^r LMuJicI^

To giue kind welcome to King Z)/€>«ftf<3?, ^^i}fm%

Strowc ia her way Tweetc powders, burne Perfume,

And where my Heflen treads no flete pi efamc^

Ther. *Tnrere better ftrowe hornerfliauings.

Et^tsr Helled ypith wamntT Gemlerpomen andScrn^nts'i
C> J - - -

'

HeL 'Tis told rs this Embaffadour doth flay

Totakcmyhii>h?.nd, mydeareLord away.
CMen. True Hellen, 'tis a 'Kingdome calls mehence*
Hel, AKingdomel hath your Hellenh.c\i finall grace,.

That you p^ eferre a Kingdomc 'fore her face?

You value me too chea|>e,and Ao^ not know
The worth and value oFthe &ce you owe.

Ther, I had rather haue a good Calues face*

i7^y>. T^f/>/^j, that in my non-age did alTailemee,"

And being too young for paftime, thence did haile me ^

Hee, to haue ha^ the leaft part ofyour bliffe

Oft proffered mee a Kingdome for a kiife-

You fkrfcit in your pleafures, fwimmc in ffort.

But fir, from henceforth I fhall keeps you /kort.

I>io, Faire Queene,'tis honour calls him hence awayj
HeL What's that to Hellen, iffliee'le haue him (fay?,

Say I fhould weepe at partings fwhich I feare)

Some for ten King domes v/ould sot hauea tearc

Tall from his HeHens eye, but hee's vnkind, :, ;

'And cares not though I weepe my bright eyes blind.!

Enter a Spartan Lord.

'Sp.L, Great King,we haue difcouery from the fkoarfe
J

'A gallant Fleetc of ihips, that with full faylc

Make towards the Port.

<JKene. What number?
S^, L, Some two and twenty Sayk.^

0^<p». Difcouer them more amply, and make g*od the Ha^
^en againft them, till we know th'intent ©ftheir arriue.

Sf. L. My J^oyay tgrd I flialL



Yh IHn A^
'

l^r<?»; Embafladour this bufincs once bloWneo'rS;

Y©u Ihall rcceiue your anfwer inftantly.

Bel. You (hall Hotgoc and leaue your H#//(f» here;

Ga« I a Kingdomc goueriic in your abfence.

And guide lb rude a people as yours is ?

H©w ftiall I doe my Lord,when you are gonej

So many bkake cold nights to lye alone?

Y*haue «Td mee fb to fellow(hip in bed.

That ftiould I icaueit, I £kould foene be dead:

Tr©th I fhall neuer indurc it.

CMen, My iwctteTie/Ie^y

Was neuer King WlePc with fo chafte a wife.'

6^»ter the Spartan Lord, j^

' 'Men. The taewes ? whence is their Flccte ?^

Sf, L, ViomTroy,
C^Un. TkeQenefall?

Sp^L, Friams fQi^uQ.

^JHen.. Their expedition ?

.S*^. Z. To feel^eaduentures and ftrange lateds abf^ad,*

'And though «0W wetther-beat, yet brauer men.
More rich in IcwcUs, coftlier araide,

Or better featur'd fle*rc eye beheld,

. Efpecialiy the Prince their Gtacral),

Faris oiTroy one ofKing friams fonties?

Bel, Brauerthen theff our Loicedemons are?

S^^L. Madam^ by much.
MeU How is the Prince of7>^/

T# CMeneUm mighty Spartans King ?

Sp. Z. frim^CHenelAHs is my SoueraigneMada»^
But might I freely fpeake without offence,

(Except irg cJ^-f/^f/^e;^) neuer brcath'd

A brauer ©allant then thcTroian Prince.

m^en. What Inrertainment {hall wee giue thefe fifafi gets?
Hel What." but the choyce that Z^r^^sf^zw*?;/ yeelds.

Ifthey come bra^e, our brauery let vs fhow.
That what our Sparta ycelds,thcir Troj may know : .

Let them mi lay tfeey fou^d vs poore and bare»

C 2 'r Oi
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0r that out Grecian Ladies are lelTe faire

Then theirs : g'ue them occafion to relate

At their remrne, how wee exceede their ftate^

(J[ien\ HeHen hath Well aduis'd, and for the beft=

• Her counfell with our honour doth agree,

AU Spartaes pompe is for thcTrMns frtfe.

He/!. Oh had i known their Landing one day fopneTa

That HsH^r^ might haue trimM vp her attire

Againft this meeting, then my radiant beauty

I doubt notJ^ might in Trtfj be tearm*d as faire.

As through all Cre^cel am reputed rare. -

*

^Aflourifh. Enter Paris> ^neas.Deiphobus, Anterior^ Mcne-
laus^;?<^Diomed^/^^^^^<? Paris ^W /^/^<? r^T? : Paris tHrytes

from them andkiffeth Hellen , all wayfie,e wtt^ herhandfnts

Hell. *Tis not the Spartan fafliion thus to greet

Vpon the lips, wiien royall ftrangers meete.

3 know not what your AJtan Court-fKip is.

Oh /^^^,how fweetelydoth this Tm^» kiflt?

par. Beare with a ftranger Lady^ though v^knowlaei

That's pra(?l:is'd in nofafhionfaue his owne,

Hee that his fault confefleth ne're offends.

Nor can bee iwiure, that no wrong intends.

Hell. Tokifle mee i why before fo many tjGi

The King could do no more : would fortune briag

This ftranger there where I haue met the King,

Mens. Patience, fweet Helleny Trojans welcbme aiy'..

You fhall receiue the princeliefl entertaisa

Sparta can yeeld you, but feme late affaires

About the Cretan fcepter calls vs hence.

That bufinefTe once determiVd wee arc yours/

In the meane time faire Hellen bee't your charge

To i^ake their welcome in my abfence large.

yhej all goe ^f with aflofsrijh^ enely Paris ftfM

Hellen keefetheStage^^
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Par. Oh/<!>>!^^mydreame!fweet€r^«^aydcaiyptay^^^^^^

And keepe thy word .* behold aface more faire

Then thou thy felFecanft fliewe, this is the fame
Thoupromift mein/<^^:>thislclaime.

due me this face faire Venus^ and that's all

rie aske in guerdon ofthe golden Ball.

Hel, Ofwhatraremettallis thisy>^?'^» made?
That one poorekifle hathpower fb to perfwade.
Here at my lips the fweetaefTe did beginne.

And fince hath paft through allmy powers within s • "

Oh kifle mee if thou lou'fl me once againe,

I feele the firft kiffe thrill through euery veine.

Var. Queene I rfiuft fpeake with you,
HelL Muft?
Var. Heliejiy I,

I haue but two wayes to ttk^, to fpeake,or Aya
Grant my tongue pardon then, or turne your head
And fay you will not, and fo ftrike me dead.

Hel. L'mQ and fay on, but ifyourwords ©ffead/

Ifmy tongue can deftroy, yoa're neare y^ur end.

Var. Oh loney that I had nt»w an Angels voyce
As you an Angels fhapc haue, that my words
Might foundas fpheare-likemufickein your eare^ I

That loue himfelfe whom I muft call to witnefie.

Would now ftand forth ia perfon to approoue
What I now fpeake, tJellen, HeIIen I loue.

Chide mee, I care not; tell, your husband, doe,^

Feaieleffe ofdeath, behold, T boldly woe.
For let mee liue, bright Hellen to inioy,

Or let mee neuer back-e reiayle to Trsy i

For you I came, vour fame hath hither driuca mccj >

Whom golden Venus hath by promife giuen mee,

1 lou d you ere I faw yoa by your fame.

Report ofyour rare beauty to Troy came*
But more then bruite can tell, or fame emblazon

Are thefe diuine perfedions that I gaze on.

iM^ Molent ftranger, is my Name fo light

C 3^
~"'^'
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Abroad in ^roj, that thoa at thefii ft fighf

Should ft hope to ftrum pet vs ? th inks Priami fonSj
The S^firmn Qaecne can be fo-eaiily wonne ?

Becaufe oace Thefeta rauifiit v^a from hence.
And did Eo vs a kind ofvioleuee:
FoUotves it thereFore wee are offach price,

JTha? ilolne hence once,w« Should beraiiifti't twice?
P/?r. That Thefem ftole you hence(by Hcauen)! praife hinl7

Afid for that a(^ I to the skies will raifehim.

That hee returned you backc by Lone I wonder.
Had I beeie Thefem, hee that fliould afuadcr

I- aiie prted rs, and {jiatcht yoa from my bed

:

Firfl from nay fiiould ilioulders haue tane rhis head.
Oil that you were the prize offome great ftrife.

And hce that winncs might claimc you as hi« wife.

Your felfe fhould finds, andall the world ftiould fca
Bellen^ a prife aloae ordain'd for mec.
Hel, I am uot arsgry ; who can angry be

With hiai that loucs her? they that P^m fee,'

And heares tlie w©nders and rar« dccdcs you boaft.

And warlike fpoyles in which y©u glory moil

:

By which you haue attaind 'mongft fonldicVsgraeej^

None can belceue you that beholds your face.

They that this louely. Treian fee, will fay

;

Hee was not made for warre, but amorous playj

Fa> Loue amorous P<«r#.f then.

Hel My fame to endanger?

Far, lean be fecret lady.
HeL Andaftranger?

Say I fhould grant thee loue, as thou flionldft clime

My long wiftit bed; ifat th^appoiatcd time

TheW inde jiiould alter, %nd blow faire for Trojy

ThoH mud hrcake off in niidd'ft ofall thy loy

.

^^r. Not for great Spartaes Cfowne, or f̂ides TreafitrJ,"

(Tliatcxccedes Spanaes) would I loefe Inch pleafure.

He/, would it were come t@ that.

F/ur, YourHw§ba«d^^^^/^5^ hither bring,"

Compntq
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CoAipare our fhapes^oar youth and euery thingj.

I make you ludgeflfe, wrong me ifyou can :

You needes inuft fay I am the properer man.
He/. I muft confefle that too%

'

.
;

-^l

Tar, Then loue mee Lady. !
•

H<f/. Had you then fettfayle.

When my vii ginity , and bed t o enioy
A thoufand gallant princely Suiters came?
Had I bcheid thee firft, I hereprocla:ii^e.

Your featur e fhould haue berne mee from the reft.

You cmiiQ too late, and coutt j^oods poHtft.

Far, Iczmz^xomFellen.Hellens ioVJc I craue,

WelUn- 1 loue, and Heilen \ mull haue:
^

Or in this Proaince where I rent my mones,
I'le begge a Tombe for my exiled bones,

jiflourifi. ^/^l^^- Menelaus, Diomed, Therfites w* Spattai-i^

Lords -x ^neas, Deiphobus, Aiatenor, c^r.

A'han^uet is brought in^

'Men Now Prince of?>tfy.our bufineffe being o*re

This day in Lacedemeny you {hall fc::ft

Varis, w ee are proud of luch a Prificely gncft.

^T^^r. Thus cueryn^iiibborfieto hisowncFate^

Now it raincs Homes* let each man jQrj Jcid his Pate.

kiel. This royalty extended to the welcome
OFPmwx fonne, ia more thcrs ^fiaes King

Would yeeldvntot^.c grtatcft Priscc ofGV^^f#-.

yVhat is this V^rts whom youhoneur fo ?

^ Meft* WhyaskesmyQueeae?
Hel, May not this p^^ud thi^ beauty vanfing "XroUn^

,

In a fmooth browe bide blackfand tugged Treafbn ^,

Men. Hee fuch an one ? rather a giddy braine/

A formall trauelkr. King VUmed
Your cenfiire ofthis Tr«i<«» ?

^iom, AGapring,Carr5et Kfiight, a Cu&i©ia Lord/
One that hath ftald his Courtly triekes at h©m^,
^nd nPW got kaij€ to publiih ihem abi^^i
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Men, Therfitesyo\\xo^mo^l>

Oir^«. Did*ft cuer fee wiflome thus attiVdt

l^her. I haue knovvne villany hath lookc as fmootk

As yon briske fellow,

kMene, I ai«i a fook then fay-

Iher, Andfo thou art, -
:.

:To hiigge the Serpent fraud fb .-^eere yoUr hearth

A^en , Shallow Therfttes^ my faire Prince ofTr^;^

Welcome, come fit betwixt my Q^eene and mee.

T^<?r. Hee'leenedayftand betwixt thy CJuecne and thee^

I haue obferu'd, 'tis ftill the Cuckolds fate

To hugge that knaae who helps to home his pate* ^

Mm, fill me a ftanding Bowleof (j^-^^^'y^ win«i

frince ?m/, to your Royall Fathers health.

Var, ThaiJces MeneUns, HereKing Z)/(7w^^J

Dio. Toyo\x<^ne^,
^^ng, T^?r/^^x,'tmufl go round-

Ther. Not I, full bowks make empty braines, hot I*

Mene. Hdleny the more to dignifie his welcome

leginnc a health to aged H^ff^^/j.

1 ^^r.-Men may be drwikc, but hee*s a dninkenfool^

That brings his wife vp in theDrinking-ichoole.

HeL Prince P^W/j to the reuerent//<?r/^^^.

P^r. Will the Smrtei?i'^vcs^ vouchafe the pledge o^VrUml

'

Men, Prince l!)iomed,2i:ai fo to you Therfites^ (Qieene?

This health mtift needes paffe roundo

Ttoer, 'Twill make you all turne round before you' part.

^iom. ToyowTherfites,

"Ther. 'Vis better Hue in fire,then dye in wine :

That biirnes but earth, this drownes a thing diuine.

I'le fcald my ioule no more.

HeL You looke not well Prince P^r^V^on my life

His Colour comes and goes^are you not ficke ?

Ther, ficke ! and fo many healths, how can that bse?

Tar. Peace C inlcke, barke not dogge;King,by your leaue

'Bli hm^ oji% health t© beauteous HelUn^^
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{^<?;«Jt (hall be pkdgM Prince l^^w.

Iher. Drinke till you all drop downe, biit when you fall,

Looke that the Qucene lie vnder-moft ofall.

F<!ir, riehaueT^^r/?^^/ pledge this..

Iher, rie be HO drunkard. Kings and Queene I'le rife,

far, Drinke this or eate my fword.

Jher, Sayfo^riekiffethecupJ

JleL You are not well Prince Pmi-^walke with mee,

Vay. With you I what you? you are the Q^^eene of hearts^

HeI, This Chayre lerue foryour bed, lyedowneand fleepe.

Vat, Thankcb Queene; to allgood night. Hee jice^esl

\Aent How new Iherjttes ? this your politition ?^

^A fliallow weake braiae Courtier,

B^io, Alas poore puny Prince , in troth Ih erjites

You were deceiu d in him.

Ther. Iknewe hee was either a politician or a drunkard,

yoxir younger Brothers for the moft part are fo, v
M<?». Well my faire QaeenejWhil'ft wee prepare for C^€et^$.

Feaft you the Prince : though his behauiour's rude^
£et vs be royall, bounty ©f all th ings

Doth beft expreffe the Maicfty ofKings,

Exeunt ally hut Varis and \ld\cny at which hee fiarts vffrom
from his Qhmre andmk^s her by the hand.

^ Var. Are they all gone? then parden mee fweete Ci^eene,

I was not as J feem'd, but I am now
What once I vow'd, a Prince captiu*d to you,

Hel, No Paris no, I anai the Qaeene ofhearts;
Var, And fo you are, the Emprefie ofall heart? ?^

,

Celeftiall Hellen, fhall I bee etcrniz'd

In thefruition ofyour heaiienly loue ?

HeL And you dtferue it well : O Prince! fie.fie^ '

Diftmhle with your friends fb cunningly T*

Var My ioue faii e Q^ieene exceedes the lone offr|ci3d$j^
'

And thcref'-i e had the i oyall King your Husband
Expreft more loue lo mee then euJr Monarch

-D
' "*

Did
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Did to a llranger Prince, it could not though

Lea(e*i my zeale :o you : fpeake the fajrell (^ceiie-

^ThatCwitr fpake, this night iliall we agree

To consecrate to p^eafurea-id delights :-

Your husband left me charge I jfhould hioy

AU that; the C6urt can yecld : ifall > then you
3 would not For the world, but you llioijld doe

. All tlaat the King your Lord commands you too : -

Your King and husband/ you finne doubly ftill

When you affent not to obay his will

:

Speake beauteoits Q^eene .- No? then it may be

.

Shee meanes by filence ta accord with me 5

Fletryethatprefently, lend me your hand

Tis this I want, and by the Kings command
Youaretoletmahaueit : more then this, Kiffetk

,2 want you r lips to helpe memake a kilTe, 6ert
'^ HehOh Heauea/

Far, Oil loue,a. ioy aboue all mealure.

To touch thefc lips is more thenheauenly pleafurc.

//#/. Befhrew youramorous rhecorickchatdidproue

My hu ; b^.nds will commanded me toJoue,

Yor but for that iniuni^ion, Putris know
I would not yeeldfuch fauours to bcftow
Oil any ftranger, but (iuce he commands.
You may take more then eythsr lips or hands;
T>oInotblu(li fweeteftrangev ? if ibieake

Tfe^Lawesofmodefty, thinke that I fpeake.

But with my husbands tongus,forl% ftill

I would not yeeld, but to obey his will.

f^r. This night then without all fufDition^

The. rauifhing pleafures of your royall bed

You imy affbord to Taris : bitter Therptts^

King Diomed,3.nd your feruants may fuppofe..^

Byaiy late counterfeite diftemperatur^

I ayme at no fuch happineffe, alas

I gm a puny Courtier, a weake braine,

'^iraine-ficke young man j but P^uineft HeJUnl'



yVlie?? ^\ get faf^ toTroj.

Bel. l^Troy!
*p ar^ YedQ ifene^ by allthc gods it is decreca^

That 1 (boaM b»viure you dnither ; Priam know€$ itjj^

And therefore purpofely did rigge this ?kete, yv

To waft ine hecher ; He and h ecuha^

My nine and forty brothers^ Prince^all

OtLadies and bright Virgins infiuite, /

Will meete vs in the roaOe of Tcnedos*^

Then be refolu d for I will caft a plot

Tobeareyoufafefrom hence/

H^/. This 7>dy4» Prince

W iir s more then any PrinC€ of Gredc^ dares pleadc^

And yet I haue no power to fay him nay :

Well Taris I befhrcw you with my heart.

That euer you came to Sfarta (by ray ioy

Qutcne Hellen lyes^aiad longs to be at Tr^^:)

Yetvfemeasyoupleaf€,youknowyou hauc

My deareft loue,and therefore cannot craue

What He deny J but if reproach and IhaHiQ

Purfue vs, on you Paris light the blame i

liewafli my hands of^U,nor wilV I ye'eld

But bycempulfiontoyourleaft demaund

:

Yet ifin lieu of my Kings intertainc,

Yeu bid me to a tcaft aboord your ihip.

And whca you haue me there, vnknownc to me
Hoyfefay]e,weigh Anchor,tndbearcouttoSea; "

I cannot helpe it, tis not inmy power
To let fal faylessor ftriuewith ftretching oares

To rew me backe againe^ thi«you may do.

But footh friend Paris He not yeeld thereto.

Far, You fhalbe then compelled, on me let all ..-

Jhe danger waiting on this pradife tall. .

Ent€ra^i^%.mvi Lord,

Sf. L.Caflor and Fo/lux your two princely br<5thcti

Are newly Landed,and to morrow next
VvLrfotcfQxLacc^emort.

D 3 flell^M!
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HeL OTj their apptoacS

He ky my i^^lolLto efcar'c iway with Farisl
,

I haue it : ym^^xx for Ibme rpeciall reafon

There commingf^eepe conctaFd, but when to morrow
You flial percekc mc ncere the water r)OTt,

Euert when t\ ou fccft xiie i eady to take large.

You apprehe d me.

Sp.L. Graciou^Queeaeldo.-

Hel, Take that farwel : fl@w my fajrre princely guefti
'

^11 that belongs to you'g to inuite QaesneH^Z/fw

Aboord your /kip tomorrow»
Par. Spartaes mirroUr,

Will you vouehfafe, to a poore waftdring Prince.,

So muchof frace^wii' y®ur high maiefty

I>aigne the acceptai^ce of an homely banquet

Aboord his weather beaten Baike ?

Hel, No Friend,

The King my husbai^d is from Sparta gone,

iA.nd I^tifhis returne^muft needes keepe home s •-

Vrgc me fiot I intreatie, it is in vaine

Get me aboord. He nere turne backe againe*

Par, Nor ih all you Lady,JjtJ^rf^ nor all 6'rf^^<?

Shal fetch you thence, but7>cj fhal ftand as high

On tearmes with greece,2iS Greece hatk ftood with TroySxefn^

F.nter f^^ Spartan Lard,

Spa, L: This is theWater-port, the Quee^es royal gacft;

hath bound me to attendance , till thePrince and fhce bee ready

to take VVater i Methinkes in this there fhould bee fome tricke

or other, fhe was once ftolne away bvT/7<^?/f, and this a gal-

lant fmoothfac'dPri'^ce. The King^ from home, theQucenes

but aWoman , the Troi^wx fhips new trim'd, Ae wind ftands

fayre, and the Saylcrs all ready aboard, fweetemeaies and wine,

good words and opportunity , and indeede not what?- If both

parties bee pleafde, but pleafde or not , the muficke gijies waf-

iung^arc they not now vpon their entrance.



Enurh Bate Paris, Helleft/DJoaied, Th$t%s;
jEncas, Antenor, Deiphebus,&c.

with Jtttenclmts^

Sp . L. Health to your Maieft ies, yonr Princely l^rotjie'ri^

CaBor and PoUhx^ beiag within two Leagues

Of this great Citty> conae to vrfitc yoa,

HeU My brothers flolne vpoii vs vna^ysrarcsr ,

Let meintreate thee xoy^i&Diomed^

Andyoti Therfttes^ do mefo much gtacei

As giue them friendly meeting.
^

Diom, Qiieenewcfhall. E:>temfl-

He/. Our intertainmentfl^allbegiudftabpord.

Where I prefume, they iball be welcome guelts

"To princely Paris,

Pa, As to your felfe/aire Q^ene*
He/ Set forwards then.

^T^a, We'le hoyfe vp faylc, neere to yemrhe againe*

Exeunt t^e'^^Yohnsv^tth agreat J^outr,

8r,ler Caftor,Pol!ux,Diomed, Tberfit^Si

Cafl. Our brother Menc/aw^on^ for Greete ?

Po/, Our loue to fee him^makes vs loofe meich time

;

Yet all our labour is not vainly fpent.

Since we (hall fee our £\^^r;

Etiter the Spartan Lord in haB^
Sp,L, "Princes, theKing^^betiay'd , all ^r^^?^ difiionotifed'/

the Q^eene borne hence, the irdinns haue vv eigh'd anchor, and

with aprofperous gak they beare from hence:

Shouting and hurhVigvp. their caps for ioy.

They trft farw el to Greecey amayae for Troy,

Iher. Ha, ha, ha.

"^io .The Qacene borfie henccAvith that fmooth traytor Tartfl

Seep inces with what pride they haue aduanc*d

The Armes of Tr^^j vpon their wauing pendants.

Oii.Ragenot.but lets refolue what^s to be donCo

Dh% Let fome ride poft tp freete for Mmeii^nf,
" "' ^ '" B 3;
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Sp. Z. 1 hat be my charge.

7)to, VVho'lc after him to Sea?

Fo/, Thar wil my brother CaBor attd my felfe,'

And perifli therejor bring my fifter backe.

Dfo,Vrincts be't fo^and tairely iij^y you fpeed

:

Wxhilftlto Agamemnony^r^X. Achkes,

VlyffeSy NeBor, Aiax , Idomemy
And all the Kings and Dukes of populous greece)

Relate the wrongs done, by this Raui fher.

Pare, aad b« expeditious

.

Exeunt fcueral ways}
Thrr, Ha, ha, h:i,

I fmeltthis Sea-rat erejie came a /lioare, bythisliee'sgiiawitig

tJl'fencUtts Cheefe , and made a huge hole in't : Ship-dyet plea*

ieth 'boueal! his Pallace banquets , much good doo't them

:

l^hey are at itwHiout grace by this both bare s

Cuckold ? no fubie-^l wiih that name bee lorry.
Since Soueraigues may be (uch in all theirglory J

Enter Troilus and Crefida.'

Troi. Taire Crefiddyhy the honour ofniy birtlii

A 8 1 am HeBors brother, Priams fonne>

And TroUus bed belou d ofHecuha,

As I loue Armes and (buldicrs, I proteft,,

Thy beauty Hues infhrin'd heere in my brcft.'

Cre^ As I am C^lchas daughter, (jefida.

High Priefl: to Pallas^ fliee that patrons Troy i

Now fent vnto the Delphian Oracle,

To know what fhal betide Prince P^ri/ voyage.^

J faoid the loue of Troilm dearer farre.

Then tp be Queenc of JJm,
trot.
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Trtft, Daughter to C/r/cW and the pride .^fTV^^T,'.
.

Plight me your hand and heai t,

Cre, Faire Heauen I doc.

Will Trotlpu inexchangie grant me his too?

Tr(7f*.Yes^and faft feal^d, you gods^your anger wreak
On him or her^ that f^t ft this vnion brcake.

Cre, Soprcteftsi^r^f/^wretchedmayth^ydye, '

Tfaat'tw ixt our foules thefe holy bands vntye

.

EnferlA^rpiXttm cncofVxhmsyoungeH-fonnes^^

Marg, My brother Trop/us, wc haue newes ftom Gr^jcex

Prince P^m is returned.

Tm. And with a prife ?

OW^rg-. >^^^ afFooids none fiich-

Iroi. What is fliee worth cur Aunt Befionel

Cre. Or what might be her sam«?
Marg, Helleno( Spiirta.,

Troi, HellensmmQ-

Hath fcarcc been heard in Tf-^ty^ j \

A^arg, Bat now her fame

Will bee eternized, for a face more faire

Sunne neuer flione on, nor the earth e re barej

.

Why ftay you here ? by this Farts aixl ihee

Are landed in thfc Fort^ Tened&s,

Thtxt Priam, Hecnh^ HeMor^ all Iroy

Mcete the mid-way to attend the Spartan Qieetier

.

IroU in that faire Traine, my Crcjtdihu be ieene

Of rarer beauty then tlie Sfartm Qucene.

'A flourifi. Enter tit ofte dooreyVmrn^HccuH^ Hc'5!or, Tror-

lusy&c, j^tthe(3tt^eyV2iYis,H^\kn, uEneas, Antenor^^^^.
^

Pf^'. What Earth, what all mortality

Can in the height cfour inuenrions finde

ToaddexG il/ir^^^i welcome, Tr^^rXliall yeeld };%
Should P^/'^, PatronefTeotTr^jdefcend,

^mm aod^rkmj wife^ and^kms^m^
^ ^ c ^

CouHj
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C oiild npt afforci Her god-head more appla^fe,

TheLiamp'y weebefiow on H<?/^«<« ?

Hecii. W c ^oiint you in the number of our daughter^

Nor can wee doe Qjieene Heli^^. greater honour.

He^, I was not forward to haize "Paris fent,

Bu: being reiura'd th'art welcome: I defired mt
To hauebrightH^//^;? brought, but being landed
¥Lec:or proclaiities himfelfeher Champioa
'<Sainft all the v/orld, and he fliall guardjihee faf<g ,

Defpight all oppofition-.

P^r. HeB^rsword
IsOracle^hee'leleale it with hisfyvord.

Var. And now my turne comes to bid H eiieK Wetcon^.'

You areiTo ftranger here, this is yeur Troj,

Triam your father, and this QueeHe your mothers

Thefe fee yoiu valiant brothers, ail your friends.

Why lliould a teare fall from thefe hcauenly eyes

Being thus round ingirt with your ailyes

.

Hd>/. I am I know not where, nor amongft wh^m^'
I ktiow no creauire that I fee faue yon?

I iiane left my Kii^, my brothers, fubiec^Trs, friends

-i^or (Irangers, who fhould they forfakc me now,
1 iisue no husband, father, brother neare;

Par, Haue you not all thefe, is not P^m hsere?

•Harke how the people hauing HelUn f^ene

-Applaud th'arriuail ofthe Spartan Queene:

And millions that your comming Jiaue attended,

\\mazed fweare fome Goddeffe is defcended.

Trai, No way you can your eyes or body turne,

But where you walke the Prieiis fhall Incenfe burnCo

fe/^«<f. The facrifked beads the ground fhall beate,

And bright reltgfous fire the Altars heate.

He'^. Nor feare the brnite ofwarrc or thre^.t'ihig fteek^"

^nited Greece wee value not.

Trot. Alone, 1: y HeEhor h this Tov/ne well man'd,

Heslike an Army againft Greece fnall ftand.

Far, And wh9 wo.uW feare for flich a royall wife.,, .. ...
To
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To fe the vniuerfall World at ftrifc

:

Br :giit f-iellens name ftiail liue, and nerc hauc chd,

W iiCn all the world about you ftiall contend.

Mel. Beas be may,{incewcare gone thus farrc^

1?roceede wc v/iil m fpight ofthreacned warre,

Hazard,and di ead ? borh thcfe we nothing hold,

So long a? 7 4r/> we may thus infold.

Par, My fai:her,motiver. brothers, fifters al^

Ipftm and Tr^f) m pompe inakllica 1 1,

ShaUfoIemnize our nuptials. Lee that day

In which we efpoufe the beauteous HdUna^
Be held a hoiy-nay,a day of ioy

For euer, in the Ka enders of 2>«/»

Fri. It fliail be fi>, we haae aiready fent

Our high p left CMiastoth^t Oracle

KtDelphos CO rctarne vs the fucceiTe,

And a true notice of our finure warrcs,

Whilft we exped his comming,be't oar CarcJ

The S^4rtans fecond nuptials to prepare, Exh*y

Muter after an aUrufn, King A gamemnon,McncIau»

Achilles, Aiax, Patroclus, Thcriites,

Calchasj&c.

!^|'rf.Thou gloryof the Greekes,the great conamandet

OftheftoutMirmedons : welcome from Del^hos^

W hat fpeakes die Oracle ^ the fackc ofTroy ?

Or the Grcekes ruine ? fay dial wee be vi.iors.

Or Priam tryumph in our ouerthrow.
j4e^i. The god efDelphos ikndi you ioyful newCs^

Troy ftial be (ackt,and we be Conquerois :

Vpon your bclmes weare triple fpanglcd plumes

:

Let all the lowdeft inftruments ofwarre,

W itb fterne alarums rowfe the monfter death>

And mai ch we boldly to the wals of Troy,

Tr<»)^ fball befacktand ^e he conquerors.
jiii^x. Thanks for thy new es^r/'///f/,by that hotter

My father wonac vpon the wals oilroyy
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MyWarlikfBithirc^iax TeUmen
;

* woaW not for the xv^rld, ^FrtamihowlA fend ;

IflcelHoiis HeHen hackc on tearmes ofpeace.
May fmooth VHlfes and bold Diomed,
Whom you hauc fejit on your larc Embafne,
Be welcomed as Amenor was to ^r^^c^,

Scoro'd and rcuird, fincc th'Oraclc hath iayd,

^roy flial be iackt^and wc be Conquerors/
eyfcht. King ^gAmemnon^htsxt^t a Iroidn pricft r

Was fcnt by 'Fri^^ to the Oracle

:

The reuerent man I welcome^and intreatc

^he General with thefe Princcs,do the like.'

Agam, W^tQXtitXo Agamemmn xtw^Xt^M Calchas^

'%Men,. To (J^^;/^/^/^ welcome.

.

'^Ux, To <iy€uix welcome : father canft thou fight:

^s wel as pray, ifwe flipuld want for men ? -

Cal, By prayers I vfe to fighc,and by my counfel
Giue ayde to Armes.

itAUx^S\x<i)\ as arc paft armes, father Calchas ftill.

Say counfels good, bat giue me ftrcngth ac will.

When vou with a^l your C^uufel, ia ihe field

Meete HeU-^r with his ftrength, tel trie who'le yceld ?

^ga. The ftrong built walls of ftately lenedos

We hauekuel'd with the earth. It now remaiflei

jWe march along vnto th« wals of- Troy^

!And thunder vengeance in King IFriams earcjj

Had we once aniwere of our Embaflie.

jiiax. 1 euer held fuch Einbaffies as baft.

The reftitution ofour rauifht Q^eene
On termes of parley bars our Ikme reueage,^

'And ends our War ere fully it btginne.

King Agamemmn no, Aiax feyth ho,

:VVhofcfvvord as thirftyas the parched catth,.

5ha) nener ride inpeacc vpon hi* thigh,

Whilft in the towncof 'Xroy there breathes a fonlec 1
That gaue confemt vnto the Spartans rape:

**?£S!}? f2¥'£fe;» ^^ 1«^ ?He tl^uiider of owr drummes'

55&I
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Strike tcrroWtt) the Citry F^r^^w^^r

^chtl. The fonne of TeUmon Ipeakes hoifeuraHy,"

Wee haue brought a thoufand lliips to Tenedos

,

And eocry fliip full fraught with men at Arme^

:

And all thefe armed men with fiery fpirit«

Sworne to reuengeKing MeneUm wrongs;
And burne sfce-kiffing ifiiumto the ground.

Therefore ftrike vp warres \ nftruments on hye^

And march vnto theTowne couragioufl/*

Jn their march they are met by Vlyffes ani Jf'/^^ DJomedi ^jfi

t "ivbichtheymoMsafi^nd,

^Aga* Princes, what anfwere touching Hifii'^^^.^

"Dio, Whar anfwcre but diflionourable tearme ?

Contempt andicorne pcarchton their leaders browe«^
By loue J thought they wo^^^d haae flaine v» both.

Ifeuer Hellen bee redeem d from thence

Butby the fackc ofTroj^ fay Diomed
Is no true fouldtero

Ffyjf. EueninthcKing
There did appears fuch high maiefticke fcornc

Ofthreatned ruine, that I thiake himfelfe

W ill put on Armes and meete vs in the fields

Wee linger time great Agamemnon, march.

That wcmay buckle with the pride ofTV^jy.

Ag4, Vriam fo infolent, his fonaes £o brauc

To intcrtaine ib great Embaffadoiirs

With luch vngentle vfage,

Achi/. They haue a Knight cal'd H^<^^r,on whofc valouf
They build their proad defiance, if1 meete him.
Now by theazurd Armes ofthat bright goddelTe
From whom J am dcfccadcd, with my (word
I'le ioppc that 1imbe etf, and inforce their pride
Tall at r^^fcktUes f^ct^.y HeSlor and I

Mufl- not both -iliihcatonc^ in waTres brfgl-itSkie.^

.<iax. Wkcn they both in ete, chegreate^' dimme thehff^i
Great Ceuerall, march, z^^/^AT mdur^s not words(

^E..3
----- ^^
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So well as bIovres,in a field glazd with fw6rd«7

Enter to thsm In ^rmes , Priam , He(3:@r , Iroilas , Parish

3

-4in:a^, Aitenor, Dciphobus, d-r,

Fr#\ ^^/r^^ a Traitour ?

P^r. Andatnoigftthe6'r<f^)^tfj?

K^<f?. Bife runagate wretch, when we their Tentaiutprife|^;

As Hf^<9r litics the traiterous Prophet dies.

t^n^. Let not remembrance of fo bafe a wretch
Makeys forget our fafety, tlf .'^r^i/irKings

"^Afe landed, and this day rac't T'^fw^^if*?/

;

And bid vs bartaile on Scam^nderVhimts.'
Tro.Wnom we wil glue a braue and proud affrofti;

Shall we not brother He^or f

f/^f/. Troilw ves.

And beite a fixe out oftheir Birgonets
Shall like an earthy Commet bla^e towards Heaatti

There grow a fixt ftarre in the Firmament
To emblaze our lafti :g glory : HarKc theirDrnms,
i-CtourDmmmes gmethem parleancc.

tyf p<trUe\ B^h %/4ymies haue menter-viii^l

\AgA^ Is there ainongfl:yoitrtroopesafell®n Prince

Ord by the name of Fans f

far. Is there am ^ngfl your troopes a KnigJ^t lo bol^
Dares meete that Varis fi .gle in the^field.

And call hirafellon?

HeB, Cr infulting greekf.
Is. th^rc one TeUmoHy&.w cs iet his foote
To Paris (here hec ftands ; and hand to hand
Maintaiiic the wrongs done to >'eft»ne.,

As ?4(ris (liall the x^c^tfA Helena.
9^idx. K low he: e is one cal'd 4i^x TeUmonl

Behold him well, f)nne t© that Tlamonx
Thou faine wou^d ft ee, and Jbce dares let his foof
To f^yis or thy ftlfe.

%.^i TJio»dutftr.ot^
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^AUx. Dare not ?

HeEi. Or if thoudurft, bythis my warlike hand
' rie make thine head fall where thy iR)ot fhould ftanj:

/ nd yet I louc thee cuze, know thou haft pai ue'd

y^'vikTrotanHcEior,

itAiax, Were t rhoii ten HeEhcrs^ytt withall thy might
Thou canflwiot make my head fail to my feete.

By Icue thou canft not cuze.

^chil. I much haue iieard

Crr.ch a Knight cal'd by the name o£HeVor^
Ifrlou bee'll hee whole l^v ord hath conquerd Kingdcrftesi ,

Pat7fj9fiiay /Ijria, and Samothracjy

Aad to thy fathers Empire add^d them .*

^chttles ai> a friend w ils thee to flieach

Tliy warlike iword, retire from Troyes defenc»

And fpare thy precious life, I would not haue

A Knight fo fam'd meete an vntimely graue.

/ff^. I meet thee in that honourable louc.

And for thine ownc fakew ifli thee fafe aboord.

For ifthou ftayeft thou fonne oiPeletUy

Vdi haue theeknow thy feme is not thine owfte,

But all irgt eft for mce ; not ail thy guard

Ofwarlike C^^irmidons canw all ic iafe

Trom mighty HeElor.

Diff. Shame you not great Lords

^To ta 'ke fo long oucr your menacing fwords ?

Ji II greeks, Alarme then for C^ree e and HeUnal
AUTr^ians. As much for vs, for Troy and Hecuhal

'^great alarme and excurfionSy affer r^hich^

fnWr Hcu^or and Paris*

¥le^. Oh brother J^m, thou haft this day lodg'd

Thy loue in ^^^tfr/ foiile,irdidmegood

To feetwo Grtekjh Kaights fall in thcit blood

Y^der thy roiauly aims
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fay] My WoW'es weretouchcs

Vnto thcfc ponderous ftroakes great He^&r giil^r
i

Oh that this generall quarre 1 might bf ended

In eqaall oppofition, you and I

Againft the two moft valiaat.

Hen-. I will try
_

..,,j

The veiftue ofa challenge, in the face

Ofall the Greek^s I vviil ppofcmy felfe

To (i rg^e combate, hee that takes my gage

ShaL ft:ek the force ofmighty \ieFtors rage.'

\AtH-''ne. Both the Armies make ready to ioyne battMe '6ai

HQt\orfi^ps betwixt them holdmgvfhuJUince.

YieU, Hearc mee yon warlike qreekes^ youfee thcfe fieUfs ^

Are all dyde purp>ewith the reeking gore

Of men on.both fides flaine, you fee my (word
Glaz'd in the fanguiDemoyfturcofyour friends,

I call theTonne or*y/r/«r»<? for a wicnefle

To Heflors words, I haue not met one Grecian

Wa3 able to witbftand mee, my ftrong fpir^t

Would faine be equaled i Is therem your Troupes

A Knight, whofe br eft includes (o much ofvalour

To meetew ith YieBor in a fingk warre ?

By lone I thinke there is not ; Ifthere be?

To Him I make this proffer; ifthe gods

Shall grant to him the honour ofthe day.

And I be flaine ; his bee mine honoured Ar me^^
" To hang for an eternall Monument
Of his great valoiu*, butmy mang'Cd body

Send backe to Troy, to a red funerall pile.

But ifhee fall ? the armour which hee weares

I'lc lodge as Trophies on zApoHoes Hirfne,

And yeeld hisiody to haue funeral! rights.

And a faire Monument fo neere the Sea,

That Merchants flyiag in their fayle-v/ing'd fliipJ

Nctir? :o the 0i^9«re in afccr 6.mts may fay,
"

vThers
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There lies tlie ma^ MeElor ofTrey did flayj

i^id there's my Gantlet to make good my challefige/

Men. Will none takt vp his gage? ifeall this proud chsilknge

Bee Intertain'd by none? I know you all

Shame to dcny,yct feare to vndertakc it ?

The caufe is mine, aad miRC fljall be the honour

jTo combat Hif^or,

tAgti, Meneiati^ t2iWft

f

Is not Achilles here, ftcrne Aiax here,

And Kingly Diomed ? how w ill they fcorne,'

That ftand vpoa the honourof then ftrengJth,

(houldyou preucnt them of this glorious combat?
Var, By loue I thinke they dare a^ well take vp^

A poyfbnous Serpent as great WeBtcrs ga^e.

AgM* YtsTroiattyk^&thoVL not ftJ^acidfs

Dart emmulous lookcs on King y ^umed^
Leaft hee (hould ftoopc to take his Gantletvp*
And fee how i5/Wf^ eyes warlike ^M;r^
'Ai-^^x. ViyScs : cnery one inflainM

pTo aufwCl-e BeU;or,

JichiL I« there a^y here

liares lloope whilft great Aehilles is in plactF ^

Ai-ix, Idsttc.

2>^>. Andi'odarcl.

Achi/, You are all too weake
To iECGuntcr with the n?ighty He^ors arlnei

This combat loly doth bc'oiig t© mee.
jitax . Then wherefore do ft not thou take rp th« Gatltist

i;

Ackil. To fee ifthou or any bolder (jreek^ " ^
~^^'

Dare be fo ini© cnt to touch the lame.

And barre me of the honour ofthe combat.
cx^iVijr. By all the gods I dare,

Achil, And all tlie dioells .

rie loppe his hands off that dares touch the gager
"^

Vly^. Pray kaue thi« emulous fiiry : Agamemm»l
To end this difference, and orouid* si Champioa

5? ??^W/? ^^^^.'^?3^"^^'^!5 ^i?^^§^
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J et rciierali Iocs be c^^ft into an Helmei

Amoiigft them all one prife, he to whom FortafiC

Sha 1 giuethe honour : let him ftraightbcarm*i

To i ici:u ter migdty Hedor on this paine.

Aga, it llial be (o you valiant fonncs of PrUm :

Conducl: your warlike Champion to his Tent,

To breath a while,and put hifi armour on ;

No fooner fhal the prife be drawne by any.

And our bold Champion arm'd, but a braue Herald
Shall giue you warni* g by the trur.niset^ found,

Till when we w ill retiT e vnto oui Tents.

As you vnco ti:e "J owne.
Vcr Faint hearted Creeps,

Draw^ lots ro aiAvere (acita -oble challenge,

K .) i greJ t ^,^chilles c i ft h isGanntlet downe

Ainon-^d Ki^ig f^rUms Tonnes., the weakeft offifty

Wou^d IN the heatc ( «f flames, or mouth of He),'

Anfwere the challenge @f Co braac a King

»

HeEl^ 6'r(?^-^/ to your Tents, to put armour on ;

Make '->ail:, i long to know m-j Champion. Exemt aU

Flourifb, Enter aboue vfon the wals ,Priam,Heeuba,
Hellena, Polixena, Aftianax, Margaretoii.

ypith attendants,

P'i. Here H-om the wals o£Troy^my reuerfntQ^^^nc,

A id beautious H<p//^», we will ftay to fee

The warhcke combate 'twixt our valiant fonne,

/ nd the Gi cekes champion. Young ^yifiianax^

Pray that thy father may haue Vi -lory.

^f?i. W hy fhould you doubt his fortune? whofc ftrofig arm€
Vnhorft a thnuland Knights all in one day

;

And thinke you ar.y one amoisgft the Greekes

Is able to incounter with his ftrei gth ?

Pri, But ho vvi(5eaerchild,vnto the pieafure

Ofthe high gods,wc muft rcferrc the «ombate.
EnterV^xhhlow,

VarU.
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Par, My royall father, ffe^or in his ameg
Sends for your blefTuig, with the Qj^cne ray mother^]

And craues your prayers to the all ppwei fill gods.

To grant him viftory. -

Pri. Bleft may he be with honor, all my orifons

Shall inuocate the godsfor his fuceeffe.

Par, I almoft had forgot, faire Hellena •

Dart me one kiffe from thefe high battlements

To cheere him withtthanks queen,thef€ lips are charms

-Which who' io fights for,is fecure from harmes

.

il^CxAii^onboth (tdes : the two ChdrnfionsW^dioi

and Aiax appcare ^^^w>^ the two Armies.

hgam. None preOc too neere the Champions.
Troi. Heralds on both fides,keep thefouldiers back^'

He^, Now Greekcs let ine behold ray Champion.
MiiX^Tisl^lhycoMitnhiaxTelamon,
Hcc. And Cuz, by loue thou haft a braue afped".

It cheeres my blood to looke oh fuch a foe

:

I would there ran none ©f our 'froian blood

In all thy vein€s,or that it were d iuided

From that which thou receiueft from lieUmon :

Were T aflurcd our blood poffeft one fide.

And that the other ; by Ohmpicke lonej

rd thrill my lauclinattbc greeian moyfture.

And fpare the Troianblood ; hnax I loue it

Too deare to fhed it, I could rather wifli

Kchilles the halfegod ofyour huge army.
Had beene my oppofi te#

r :hia. Heetepes his Tent

In mournfiilpaffion that he mift the combatc

:

But HeBor, I fl\al giue thee caufc to fay.

There's ii3 the Greekifh hoaft a Knight a Prince,

As Lyon heartcrf. and as Gyant ftrong

A^ ^Ihetis fonae : behold my warlicke Target
Of pondrous bralTe, quilted with fcauen Oxe hides;;

Impenetrable, and fo ful of weight,

F That
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That fcarfe a Grecian (faue my felFe) can life it i

Yet can I vfe ir like a Sninmers fan, .

Made ofthe ftately traine ot luno^s bird s

My fword will hitethehardeft Adamant.

I*le with my lauehncleaue a rocte of Marble-

Therefore though^great A^^*'/<?/ enothere,

Thinke not braae coufen H^^^^r but to finde,

hchilles equal both m ftrength and minde.

Klammy m this ccmbate both baaing lolV ' their ^5i^3s a^d
Shields. Hector takes vp a gi eat peeceof a KGcke>and cafts

at M(ix ; who teares a young Tree vp by the rootes , and

^{fiihs Hector , at which they are^rted by both armaf^ (

Kg^ ; Hold^ycu haae both ilied blood too dearc to loofe.

In fingle oppofttion*

Far, Is your Champion,
My coufen A/^a; willing to leaue combatej /

Will hee firfl: giue the word.*^
Aia, Sir Pan^ no,

TwasH^r^^rchallengejand'tis Sectors office^

]f we furceafe on equal termes ofvalour.
To giue the word.

Hec, Then here's thy coufins hand.

By Jof^e thou h^ft a lufty pondrous arme :

Thus till we meete againe, lets part both friends

;

for proofe whereofA/4^ we'le interchange

Somewhat betwixt vsyfor alliance lake :

Here take this fword and target, truft the blad, a £
It neuer decerned his maifter. ^' /

Ata, Ta!<eafme
This purpk ftiidded belt, I woa it coulen

From the moft valiant prince of Samothrace r
Andweareitformyfike-; i. w

He, Vriamy]\to the Greekifli General

This profer makes. Becqulethefe blood-ftayn'd fields--.------'---
'

^^_
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Are ouer-rprcad\7ith flaughter, to take tfuce

Till all the dead on both fide^ be iat(frr'd

:

Which ifyou grant, he here inuices the Geiierall,

His nephew AUx, and the great AchiHes,

With twenty ofyoarchiefe felec^ed Princet,

To banquet with him in his royal Pallace

:

-Thofe reuels ended, then to armcs againe,

jig4, A truce for burying of the flaughtred bodies

We yeeld vnto : but for our fafe returne

From Troy and you,what pledges haue you found?
Hec, You (hal not need more then the faith ofH><^^f»

Tor l^rUms pledge. King Agamemnon take

My f^ith and ho.iour,which if'Pham breake,

Ik breake the heart ofTr*/.

Aga. We'le take your nonor'd word,chis night we*le parf.

To morrow morning when fit bower ftial cali,

yVc'iemecte King PrM^^neere his Citti^s wall, Exennt,

Explicit A^us (cemdus.

^JlUus TertmScoena^rima.

5»^^rTherfites>

Tfoj*. Braue time,rarc change,from fighting now to feaftingi
So many heauy blades to flye in peeces
Tor fuch a peecc of light flefli ? whafs the reafon ?

^A Lafle ofmy complexiop, and this feature

Might haue bin rapcand ftolne agayne by Paris,

And none of all this ftirre for*t : but I pereciue
Now all the World's turned wcnchers, and in time
All wenches will turne witclics : but thefe Trumpets ^

Pxoclaime their eater-view.

Fa • A
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\AfioHnJh. Enter aVl theGtttVt^enonefide, all'tUl^t^^^

on the other : iaery Troiaa Prince htertkinds a Greeke, And

fo march trvo mdtwo^difcoHrfingy as being condliU^dtji thfm .

into the Citty,

Ther. See here s the pifture'ofa pollitiekc ftatel

They all imbrace and hagg€,yet deadly hate:

They fay theit are brauej Laftes in this Troy.

What ifTherjttes fprucdy fmug'd himfelFc,

;And ftriu'd to hide his hutch-backe : No not L .

Tis held a rule, whom Nature markes in fhow
And moft deformes, they are 'bell arm*d bdow."

,

I'le not conceale my vertues : yet iKould I venter

To damme my felfe for painting, fanne my face

With a dyde Oiiritch plume,plafter my wrinktes

With fome old Ladies Trowell, I might palTe

Perhaps for feme maide-marrian : and fome wench
WantingSgood eye-fight,might perhaps miftake me
For a fpruce Courtier : Courtier ? tnfli, I fr©m
My firft difcretion haue abhor'd that name.
Still fuiting my conditioas with my fhape;

And doe, and will, and can, when all elfe ftyle i

jThough neither footh nor fpcak wcl: brauely rayle.

And tnat's T^(rr/;r«?/ humour.
Lovpd Mujicke. Along tahh ^ andahanqnet inflate^ they are

featedy a Troian/««^Greeke, Hecuba, Polixena, Crefida, and
ether Ladies tvmte ^ Calthas is frefent "whiffering mthhis^
Daughter Crefida;

^ria. After fo much hoftility in fteele.

All welcome to this peacefull intcrtainc.

Aga, Vriam wee know thee to be honourable/

Although our foe Treafon is to be fear d
In Pefants not in Princes. Thejjttl

Hec.Eyfo, now fit^ a Tr^^'^;/ and 2l Greeks

i

^oufin Aiax neere mee, you are next in bloud.

And ncere mee you fliall fit : the ftrayne ofhonour

Jtet gakcs you fo renown'd, fprong frojQ Hefiof^^i
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Tis if>an of ViecUrs bloud, your groflei fpirits

I effe noble are your father 'XeUmons,

Welcome to Iroj^ and Hector^ Avelcome all .•

tAiax. In Troy thy kinfman,butin field thy foe .•
.

Thy welcome Coufin here I pay with thaiiks,

the truice cxpir'd.with buffets blowes and knocks. .

Hect, For that wee loue the Cuze.

Kchil. Me thinks this TroUn Hector
Out fhines Kckilles and his poliflit honours

^

Ecclipfeth our bright glory, til! he« fct '

W cecanhotrife.

Par, Yim^Menelausy we were once your gueft.

You now arc ours,as welcome vnto7V/y,
'hsvJtto Sparta,

<J^Un, But that thefe our tongues

-Should be as well truce bound as our fliarpe weapons^'

[VVe could be bitter ?aris\ buthaue done.

Vlj^, MeneUm is difcreetj fuch haynous wrongs
§hould b€ difcours^d by Armes and not by"tongues»

^io. Why doth -^^^///^j" eye wander that way?
Achil. Is that a Troim Lady ?

Troi, Sheeis.

Achil. From whence?
fri. Of vs.

AchiL Her name ?

Tri* Folyxena^

Achil, PoUxena} fliehath melted vs Within,
And hath diflblu^d a fpiricofAdamant.
Shce hath done more then HeSior and all Troy^
Shee hath fubdu de v^^:- ^>'^<j^.

CaL In one word this rrc;;^ fhallbe fackt and fpoird
For fothegodshaue told meej^^rv-^r^flaallconquera
And they be ruin'd, leaue then immieat perill,

^

And flye to fafety.

Cref\ TromTroi/us ?

Cal. From deftma-ion, take 2)/m^rfand liue,

O^rm/^ttndthydeatL ^ ^ ^^

tl.: ~
* Cref.



Cref. Then Troilm and my ruine.

CW.^ Is Crefidm^^ ? •

\V i i t thou foriake thy father, who for thee

ind for thy fafety hath f^rfoftke his Countrey?

Cr^/: MuR: then this Citty perifh ?

Cid, 7 r^7 muft fall.

C^-ef. Alas for 7><?j and Troilus,

CaL Lo\xt')^m^D iomed

A Prince and valiant, which made Emphafis 1

To his Imperiall ftile, \\\XQl)iomeds Qncene,

Be briefe, fay quickly wilt thou? is it done ?

C^ef, ^iomed2,nd you i'le follow, Troiltu fiiufC

Troi^ Bee't zyfiax,'oT Achilles, that greeke Jyes

W ho fpeakes it, i'le maintaine it on his pcrfbn,

oyfiax. Ha Aiax I

(tAchiL Achilles !

Bio. We fpeake it, and dares Troilus fay we lie?

Bio, Dar!^thou make'tgood?
'Yroi . OnD iomedy or the boldeft Greeks

That cuer manac'd Tr^^^lxceptmg none.

e^// Greeks, None ?

f^llTroians, None. /

j^?£". Excepting none.

«y/^^« Kings of9'^^^c^f.

^ri. Princes of r^**?/.

Achll. cAchi/iesh^^td}

Jitx, And great Aiax brau'd?

HeEi. If^YQ?it cAchi/les, Aiax, or the DiueJ

braue Troi/ns, hee fliall braue and b»fei: thee.

Tri. Sonnes.

^g^, 'Fellow Kings.

1'ri, As wee are Pri^t^ff and your father*

Aga. As \vtQ2iTcAgamem?jonGtuerz\\ "':

Turnc not this banquetto a Gentaus feaft,

- XFihcir be ftrife debate it in faire t^rhies, -i^.

ihovf
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Show your felnes gouern'd Princes,'

j4thii, W eeareappeas'd.

Aiax, VVeefatisfied, if//^(^e>rbcfo.'

/\^a. How grew tkis ftrife?

HtEi I know not, onely this I know-

*rrof/w will maintaine nothing JIgainilhis honour, JX

And fo farre, be it through the heart of Greece^

//e^or will backe him.

lar, SowillP^rr/ too.

Iri, Mildly difcourfe your wrongs, fiire Princes 4*?c;

Troi King^^"<?^»<f^maintaines his valourthtiSi

He fa Jth it was his Launce difmounted Tr<927^',

A nd not the flumbling-on the breathleffe cotirfe

Ofone new flainethatfeldmee.

Var, '1 is falfe* ."^

Ulfen. 'Tistrue.

"Tar. It was my fortune to make good that fields

Aad hee fell iuft before mce, *P/<?/w<r^ then

^W as not within fixe fpeares length ofthe place.

-^/<?;?. How Tro?V^» rauifher ?

Far, Call mee not Cuckold maker, 'Xhey all nfel

I care not what you terme me.

K^,en. I cannot brooke this wrong.

Tar. Say 'ft thou mee fo maddc Greeks ?

Fri. Taris.

Aga, Gouerne you Kingdomes Lords, and caanot fvvay

Your owne affedion ?

/'r#. F^m,forbea;e.

Mildly difcourfe, and gently wee fliall heare.

Far, 1 fay King Diomed vnhorft not Trotla^ .

*Di9, How came I by his horfe then ?

Par, As the vnbackt courfer hauing loft his rider,

Galloptaboutthe field you met with him.

And catch'd him by the raine.

Tm. Here was a goodly a(5t

To boaft on,and fend word to Qrejlda*

Dip. Was no Prince neare^hen I eqcountred Tr^//^?
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^ ^Mefi. I wa3,andfaw thefpearcof PfW-f^
Tumble downe Troyltu but perufe his armour^
Thedint^sftillin the vainbrace.

h:ga, Bee't fo,or not fo, at this time forbcare

To vrge extreames. Kings let this health go round,'

Pledge me King Friam in a capM crown'd.
Hec. Now after banquet, reuels : Muficke ftrike

A pirhicke ftraine,we are not allfor warre.

So iildiers their ftormy fpints can appeafe.

And fometimes play the Courtiers when they pleafe.

A lofty dance ofpxteene Princes, halfe Troians

^^^^ Grecians.

Vru I haue obferued Achilles ^ and his eye

Dwels on the face of faire Poiixena,

Aia. Why is notH lien here at this high feaft ?

I haut weat many a drop ofblood for her.

Yet newer law her face.

Acht I could loue H^f<5?d?r,what's our caufeofquarrel?
Tor HelUns rz^Q} that rape hath coft already

1 houiands of foules,why might hot this contention

^Twixt Parts and the Spartan King be end^d

,

And we leane Troy with honour.
Aia, Achilles how ^

Achi. Fetch Hellen hcther/ct her in the midfl
Ofthis braue ring of Princes, Paris here.

And (JKenelaus heere •• fiie betwixt both 2

They court her ore againe , whom fhe clefts

Before thefe Kings, lethim inioy her ftill.

For who would keepe a woman gainft her wil >

Men^ The names of wife and husband ,th'interchange
Ofour two b!oods in young Hermiovie,

To whomwe are ioynt parents, Heliens honor
All pleade on my part, T am pleafde to ftand

To great Achilles motion.
Tar, So are we.

Allthat I haue for comfort is biit this,

Iha^
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'that iiithe d^y I Ihow the properer mari;

Ith'riightl pleafe her better then hcecaii.

Hec^ Are all the Greeciau Kings agreed to this .>

e^lL 'We are, we are.

' Hec, Place the two rcuallthen,each bide his fetCj

And vllicr in bright H^^<?« in all ftate.

The Kingsfrdmifcuoufly take theifplaces , Paris ani
Meneiaus arefeated^pfofte, Hellen is brought

in betwixt them by Hecuba and the Ladies^

Mel, Oh that I were '(but Hellen) any thing

;

Or might haue any obieft in my eye

Saue CMenelam : when on htm I gaze,
'

My errour chides mee, I my fhame emblaze.^

•Mene. Oh H<?//^», in thy cheeke thy guilt appeares^

More I would fpeakejbut words are drown'd in tearcs.

Aia, A gallant Q^eene, for luch a royall friend

What mortall man would not with lone contend ?

tj^ene, Hellen thvi time was A might call thee wifc^""

But that flilc's changed ; I thou thy ielfe art chang'd

From what thou waft : and (m®h inconftant Dame)
Haft nothing lcft;thec,faue thy face and name.

Pa. Asd i bodvthefe haue : haft thou not confefl:

Faire f?r//^^, thy exchange was for the beft»

Mene. What can our Sparta value ?

Pa, Troy.

C^^ene, You t'cxQ'

I^a, who breathes th^tSparta would Tore 7>y preferJ

Mene. Thou haft left thy father TendarHi.
Pa. To gayne

King friam^Lord of all this princely trayne*

Mene. Thy mother L^da thou haft left who mourncs^
And with her piteous teares laments thy lolTe

:

Cannot this mooue thee ?

Hel Ohjhaue leftmy mother.
Pa, No tiellenyhnt exchanged her for another 3

l»G6re Lida^ for rich He^nba^ a bare Quef^ie y

G, Fos^-
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For the great %Afi^n EmprefTe.

Men. From C^Fhor and from Pollux thou haft; ratjgy ^

J'hy naturali brothers,

HeL True, rrue.

P^r. No> (^it changed,

l^or EeUor^Trotlm, and theroyall ftore^^i

Ofeight and forty valiant brothers more.
Men, Ifnothing^^^dfe can moue thee ^/^-?/4>,

Thinke ofour daughter young Hermionc,

Hel, My AfSLX^Hermione,

Men.
. Ganft thou call her deare,

Aiad leaue that iifue which thy wombe did beare?*

Shee's ours betwixtvs, caaft thou ?

"Par, Can fKee ? knowing,
A fweeter babe within her fweete wombe growing *

Begot laft night by P^w.
C^'fe^. Look« this way Hellen, fee my armes fpread wid^p

.

I am thine husbtad, thou my Sf^rtm bride.

^^L That way ?

P'^r. My HelUn^ this way turne thy fight,'
^

Thefe are the armes in which thou layeft kft aight
Hel, Oh how this Iroian tempts mee

!

-^ett. This way wife.

Thou flialt faue many a greeke aiid Trolans hfc» .

H<r/. 'Tis true, I know it.

P^^. This way tarne thine head.

This is the path that leades vnto our bed.
Hel, And 'tis a fwcetefmooth path.

.

(JlfeK. Heere,

V^y^ Heere.

^Ji^f?t.Tzke this- way HeMeftythh is plaine & cueh7
Var, That is the way to hell, but this to Heaiiens

;

Bright Comet fliiae this way.
C^te». Cleareftarrefliootthisa

Here honour dwels.
P^r. Here many a thoufandkilTe^

. %.^^S^^^ way I Ihould, becavifc I know 'tis mt%tirJ^
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iMen\ Welcome.
. HeI. But He this way for Vans kitfes fweetct.^

V^r. And may I dye ^n Eunuch ifere morne
I quit thee not.

Men. I cannotbrooke tjiis fcorne,

Grecians to Krmts.
H^^. Then Cr^^r^? from Tr^j^deuidc^

.This differeace armes, notlanguage moll decide.

•AH greekes, C©me to our Teats.

\All ItbUhs, Aed wee toman the towae.'

HeEt, Thefe Tents fhallfwimme in bloud. f^t^Jiye}^,

greekes^ Blood Tr^?; fhall drowne. Exetint diner$
Achil, Yet fliall n© ttroke fall from AchtUes arrac,

IFaire VoHxenay fo powerful! is thy charme.
tAU^me, Enter Troilus rf«^Diomed.

Tf<?i.King *Diomedl

Dio, My riuall in the loue ofCreJtda,

1r0i. Falfc Crefda, iniurious Diomed,
Now iliall I prooue in hoftile enter-change

Of warlike blowcs that thoa art allvnworthy
Ihe loue ofCrefd.

f Bio. Why cam'ft thou not oil Horfe^backe^,'

That Diomed once againe difmounting thee

Might greete his Lady with another courft
[Wonnefrom the hand of Troilui,

Trot, Diomed^

By the true loueT beare that trethlefife Dani^
I'le winne thee/atid fcad thy Horfe and Armour
Vnto the Tent of Cr^/^sf guard thy head.

This day by mec thou flialt be captiue led.

^Urme, They fight And Areparted ifj the Artfif]

Diomed loofeth his Helmet^

TyqI Another Horfe for X>iomedto flye,

Hee had ncuer greater neede then now to rutinei

Though heebefied yetTm/wifthis is thiac,

Mv Steed hee got by fleight> I this by forces, '

""

G H
""^
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lie fctia bet this to whom hee fent my hotfci

Enter iEeeas and Aehilks reading a Letteri

AchiL I*^ this the anfwere ofthe notcf I fent .

To roya '
• Prmm a nd Qjetnc Hecuba^

Touchi ig their d^vigutcr bright folixena ?

^ne, Beholfil Qiieene Uecnhaes hand. King Prims &zkh,
With the confent offaire 7^<>/?.r^»/«,

Conditioned thnsj ^chirlles jChall forbare -

To dammage Troy.

.

^chL Returiie this anfwer backe,

1€^ Priam that Achilles Arme' s beHumb'ds
. j

And cannot lift a weapon againi:7>^j.

Say to Qseene Hecuba wee are her fenaej

And not Achilles, nor one C^ir^T^idon

Sfiall giiie her kaft affront, as for the Lady
Bid h^ prefume, we henceforth areherKnight^^

'And but for her, Achilles fcornes to fight.

<iy£ne. Then thus faith Priam, but rcftraine thy pot^err,'
.

And as hee is a King, his daughter's yours,

^^^/. Tareweilo
'

^xi^t

Alarme. Enter Aiax/._

<iyfi4x\ Achiilesy'whcTt's Achilles^ whatvharm'd,

"when all Champaigne where oiir battailes ioyiae,

Is made a {landing pooleof6'r^f/^f/^ blood.

Where horfes plung d vp to the fiddle skirtSj

And men abouethe wafte wade for the liuesj

And canft thou keepe thy Tent ?

€^chi, HyLiKQ Patroclf^,^

A greatAlarme, Enter Agamemtior^e

^'Aga, Let &reekes , let ^refkesMi^s bend vnnattiral! arjffs^ ; t

AgaTnft our owne brefls, ere the conquering Treians

Haucall the honour ofthis glorious day.

C^n our grcr^t Champion touch a womanifli Lute,

Aud heare th e gr'pncs cftwenty thoufaa^ foule$^ ,

Cafping their laft breath?
' ""

'
^

4^Qhi. I call. ^ *

-J;«ai.-— .^ _.
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Alarumc. ^t4ter MeDelausl

Rcfcue,fortie refcue, the red field is ftrowd

With Hectors honours and young Troilm fpoylesl

AM. Yet all this moues not m&.

Alarum. Enter Vlyffes.

Vly^, Hov/ long hath great Achilles binfurnam*df Cowar4

IwTroy ^ that BeBor, TroAus^ Paris ^ haae allthati oame io

currant in the'r mouthesi

leuerheid himvaliaat^ yet will -*^^/?ii5^?/ fight?

AckTi, Vljps~y no,

Beneath this globe Achiies hath no foe.

Vlyjf, Then here vnarm*d be flaine, th^nk*ft thou they1 fpa?e

^Thee more then vs ?

nAiax. Or if thou wilt not arme thee,

i.ttxhy Patroclpu \tzAl\\y O^^irmidons^ .,

And weare thy Armour.

VlySf, Thy Armour is fufficicftt

^Without thy prefcnce being feared in Trdf. ,

Achi. To faue our oath and keepe our Tents from y^^r ^

^^^tYoclm don our Armes,lead forth our guard,

/.nd wearing them by no Prince be out-dar'd.

Tatro. hchilles honours me^Y^hat heart can feare.

And great dAehilUs fword proofe Armourweare ?

Sxemt allthe Princesy enterliitxnXZS

,

Ther. Where's this great fword and buckler man ofgreec^"^'
'

Wcefhallhaue himoneoffneakesnoife,

And come ptaking into the Tents oFthe greekSi

yVhh will you haue any muficke Gendemen.

Achi, Bafe groome, i'l teare thy fleili like falling Snow> -

Ther, l£lh^ Hectors face thou durft flotdco't.

Achi, Durftnot?

Ther. Durftnot^hee's inthcfield, thouinthy Tent^ ,

'J^eBor playing vpon the Greekifh burgonets^

Achilles firgring his effeminate Lute.
,

And now becaufe thou durft not mgete him in the field y thoh -*

haft counterftited an honourof ioue. Kchilks ? -^ —..^-..-^^

.

^ ^5.3/ Thoa-.^
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Thou the Chamt^ioii of greece,^ meere bug%ear^^
.^fcar-crovv, aHobby-horfc.

hchi, Vli^es taught thee this,deformed flaiie,

Iher, Coward thou durft not do this to He^or]
^Achi, On thee He pradife, til I meetc with hina.

The, kiax is valiant,a{id in the throng of the Ixoimi]
'Achilies is turii'd Fidler ia the T^nts q£
/The Grecians.

AlarGmi Enter Diom$dw&mded^ hmgkg id

Patroclus dying,

Dia, Looke here A«7^#/S^<r/.

Acht, Vatrcelm /*

Vm: This wound great i^''^^<?^gaues

Ilcuei)ge my deathjbeforc I meete my graue*

Enter Vhffes andhbx woftnded,

Vlif, Yet wiWhchilies fight? fee Af^* wounded;.
Two hundred of thy warlike Mirpaedons
pfhou haft loft this day.

Aia. Let's beate him to the field.

Achi. Ha ?

Aia, Had I loft a VAtrocIm^ a deere friend

As thou haft done, I would haue dond thefe armes
In which he dyed, fprung through the Troian hoaft,

A«d mauger oppofition, let the blow
Or by the fame handdy'd i comcioyne with mc.
And we without this pidure, ftatue o£Greece^
Thisfhaddow of hchilies^ will once more
Jnuade the Troian h®aft.

Acl-ji. AUx f

Aia. ^ chilles ?

Achi, Wee owe thee for this fcorneo'

Ai.^ Ifcornethsh:dcbts

Thou haft not fought with He^or.
Achi, My honor and my oath both combate in mce £

3ut bue fwayci moft.

A%ut5. Enter Mcnelaus fnd Agamen^i -ori/

<Menil
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Men, Our flilps are fir'd,Huehundred gallant vefisH

15urnt iu the Sea, halfeofour Fleetedeftroy'd,

Without foine prefent refcue,

hchi. Ha^ba, ha,

hgA. Doth no man askc where is this doubk fircj

That two wayesflyes towards heauen?

Vpon the right our royaH Nauy burnesj
,

v

Vpon the left, hchiiles Tents on fire.

hchi. Our Tent?

hga. By hue thy Tent, and all thy MirffiedonsV

Haue not the power to quench it % yet great HeHor
Math Ihod more blood this day, then would haue ftru*d

To quench, both Fleete and Tent.

Lchi. My fword and armour :

Voltxenay thy loue Vv^e will lay by/
Till by this hand, that Troian HeBor dye;

.jiia. I knew he muft be fired out. €^it^

Alarum. Enter Hector, Paris, Troilus, ^ncas,
Tpith kftrning ftanes andfire^hals,

"Althe^roUns. Strike,ftab,wound,ki!l,to(r€ firebrands, and
JietlQr of Troy, and a victorious day. (make way,
Hec . Well fought braue brothers

,

Enter Aiax,

y^. What's hee?
Trot, Tis^/^^,downe with him'
Hec, No man prefume to dart a feather at him

Whilft we haue odds 2 coufen ifth«u feekeft combate ?

See we ftaisd finglc, not one Troian here^

Shall lay a violent hand vpon thy life^

Saue wee our felfe. ^
-

Ai^* Coufen th'art honorable,

I now muft both intreate and coniure thesy

Por my old Vncle Priams fake, his (ifter

Hejtone my mother, and thine Aunt

:

This day Icaue thine aduantage,fpare our Flectej

A5§!S1??^^^?^_'^9B? ^?5'^?' onely this day



Stay thy ViiSoriolis hand,tis ^Ai^'^lcxitsl
Who but of /^//^hathneuerbegg'd before.

And fane of IcH^y will not intreatc againe.

jilTroUns, Burne,ftill more fire.

HeB, Tie quench it with his blood

That addes one fparke vnto this kindled flame ?

"My coufin fhallnot for Mejiones- fake

Be ought denide of He^or, {lie!s our Aunt ?

Thou,then this day haft fau'd the Grecian Fleece ?

I-et's found retreat,whofe charge made al Greece quat,"'

We fpare whole thoufands for one Ai4x fake.

0^Retreats founded, ^^SHftt the Troims^A U, Worthieft a liue]thou haft,Greece was this day
At her laft caft, had they purfiide aduantage

;

But I deuine, hereafter from this hower,
^We Ajuermore jfhai flirinkebeneath their power. €:^kl

Explicit Aliw tcrtius^

%/lx!m Qu(irtfu Scana prima.

Enter Ke(f^or,TroiIus, Paris,jEn«as, Heilors
Armour beartr^ yptth ethers^

i5Vc. My arnicur,and my trufty GdUteey
The prcadeft fteed that ener rider backt.

Or >;ith his hoofes beate thunder froHQ the earthj

The Snimcs begins to mount the Eafterne hill.

And wee not yet in field : Lords yefterday

Wee flipr a braue aduantage, elfe rheie OiitJa

That £oate now in the SamothjWi^n road.

And with their wauing rendai^rs menace Troyy
Had with their flames reB e=5ling frona the Sea,

Gilt thofe high tow .^r 3 j,which now they ptoudly braUe.^

Trou Oj^ Xnm I ^,-Pfskilks U vHC^nqutred yet,

., Creat
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Great ^gdmmiion and the Sf^rtatt King;

Auix the biggc-bond Dutc o^SaUmine^

With Ivm that with his Lance made ^^»«/ bleed!.

The bold, (but eucr ra{]k) King "Diomei.

To lead thefe captiii« t\iXo\ji^\\Scafn^nderVhvi^si

That were ataske wortk HeUor^
Par: Why not vs?

Yet moft bccomming him, come then ly^Kea^l

Let each Picke one ofthefe braue Champions out

And fiHgle him a captiue.

<L/£ne. 'Twertanentcrprife

That would defcrue a lafting Chromcle;

Lead on renowned HeElor,

He5i. Vnninabk flauc,

Difpatch, make haft, I would be firft in field,

An^nowlmufkbecardon, #

!Ef^ter Andromache Af^d young Aftianax.^

\^ndro. Oh ftay devc Lord, my royall husband ftayj

Caft by thy Ihield, fellow vacafe his armes^

Knock offthe riuets, lay that baldrfcke by^

But this one day reft w ith Andromache.

Hec. What meaneftthou woman?
Andro. To (aue my hououred L©rd

From a fad fate, for ifthis ominous day.

This day <3ifaftrous, thou appear'ft in field

I.neuer mere feall fee thee.

Hec» YoYiAAndromacbel

C^iue me fbme reafon for't.

Andro, Afearefulldreame,

This night me thought I faw thee 'mohgft the 0reek£S

Kound girt with fquadrons ofthine 'cnemie?^

All which their lauelias thr ild againft thy breft

,

And ftucke them in thy bofome,
Hec, So many Squadrons,

And all their darts quiuerd iq H<?^<?r/ breft.

Some glaQc*tvpon mine armour^did they not?
'^ H ':"

-iF*:
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Far] Did nofie efall thefe darts rebound £f6n H^^^of

And hit thee fiftcr, for (my Laflc) I know,
Thou haft been oft hitby thiine Hffftfr fo.

kndro. Oh doc Hot left my husband to his deaths
^

1 wak't and flspt, and flept and wak't againc :

But both my fiuaibers and my Ibmide flcepes

Met {r\ this qx\q maine truth, ifthou this day

Aifroiit their Army or oppofe their fleete,

softer this day we ne*rc more fliall meete#

Jieit. Truft not decoptious vifions, dreaines are fables^

Adulterate Sceanes ofAnticke forgeries

'Playd vpon idle braines, come Lords to horfe

To keepe mefrom the field, dreames haue no force.

Andro, Troilus^ <L/Eneas, P^r//,young KflianaXs

Hang on thy fathers armour, ftay his fpecd.

AHi. Father, fwcete f^her do riot figkt to day!
HeSf, Helpe to take offth«feburrs,they trouble rrieeT Q
Andro, Hold,hold thy father, ifthou canfi: not kneelc?

Yet with thy tcares intreate him flay'at home.
Afli . I'l hang vpon you, you jjitll beatc me father

Before I let you goe.

Heth How b6y? Tie whippe you ifyou ftirr/t a foot,'

Go get you to your mother.

Pa, Gometohorfe.

SntcrVthm^ Hecuba, HclTefti &c.

frk UeBor, I charge thee by thiac h©nour ftayj

Go not this day to battaile.

Hf^.By.all the gods
Afjdromach^,thou doft abate iny loue

To winae mee from my glory,

//<fr. From thy dcatk,

TroilHs,i^erfw^ictfiy brother, daughter Hfffcf,
Speake to thy Paris to intreate him t«©.

Me/^ /'^^'^/fwecte husband,
7^a. LetHCyoor cunning //^^<»/;;

Ml bro^r flaall ^o thf field. ^
'^
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Hel, Bat by this Idffe thou flialt ilot. '

_

Fa. Now haue not I the heart to fay \\H iiay

?

This kiflehathouercomemee^

Andro^ My dearefk loae,

Pitty your wiFc, your fonne^yeur father, all

Thefc liue beneath the fafi^ard ofthat armei
Pitty in vs whole Troj all ready do^m'd

,

To finke beneath your ruine.

nri. Ifthoufall,

Who then fljall ftand? Troy flaall cofifumc w ith &e
(That yet remaincs m theej wee perij^ all,

Orwhich is worfe, led captiae i«to greece r

Therefore deare HeHovy cafl: thy arniour off,

'%Andr9. Hutbandr
HscH. S©ni3e«

•1^ Hel, Brother.

MeB, By/(7/airIamrefolu'd.

Andro, Ohallyeegodsl
H^^, Notallthediuells

Could halfe torment «clikc thcfc wome& tottgues*

la. At iRy entreaty, and f©rHtf//^»/loue,

Leauc vs to bcare the fortunes ©fthis day,
Here^ Treilm and nay felfe will make them fwcaref

Ere the fight end there are two ^eUors here*

fe/^»^. Bcfides t^»^*«/, and i>«]p^^^/^

YQung i^4r^^^^<?», and a thottfaod more
Swornc to fet fire on all their Tents this dayf
Then )AeUo r for thfs once refolne to ftay

.

YieB. To horfe then /mjr^doaot linger time^

Ta, To horfe, come brotker Trnlus.

WeSl: Watch -^^rj^r^r<?», ifthe youthfuU Prince

Venterbeyond his ftrength,let him tiaue refcuc. ^

Troi^ Hecftiallbi all our charge.

Frii Hff/i7rJet's mount vpon th^ Walls cfTr^/i

And thesce lurueigh the battaik*

H^^. Wellbee'tfo.

B^t ifone Urmn &a]l f©r fuccoar cry^---———-—' H2 rje
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I'lc l^eauc the walls and to his tefcuefiyc' Sxk.

Enter TroiluJ andDiomcd after an aiarnm:

Trof, King ^fomed.
Dio. {reJtdsRrik hue!

TroL Yes Diomed and her laft,

lie Ime to loue her when thy life is paft."

Snter Mcnelaus hth vpn Xtoim..

m^en\ Hold Troian, for no Grewke muft be difarm*i3.\

Enter Paris.

Pa, Vntnanly odds^ KmgOM^e^e/am turne

Thy face this way, 'cisTroian Paris calls;

Men, Of- all thatbreath, I loue that P^r#V tongue,

Whea it fhall call t6^Armcs : Now one flial downe.

Alarum. Mcnelau* faUs,

V4r^ Thou keep'ft thy word,for thou art dowqe indeed.
-*

Yetby the fword of Varls fhalt not dye.

I flew thy fame when I firft flolc thy Qaeene,

And therefore i>^^^«will iiow fpare thy life s

•Aehillesy "Jyiomed, Aiax,mtof\hret

Were noblefrife, thoii art nofp©yle for mee.'

Alarum. Enter aBoUe Vrnvsiy Heflor, Aftia^ax, Hecujba, Het'

len, &c. :5^/^w Achilles ^WMargareton.

AchiU Ifthou bee*ft noble by thy blood and valour^

grdltneeif Htf/?ar bee in field this day..

<J\^Urg. Thy coniuration hath a double fpelU

H^Si'r is not in field, but here I ft.and

Thy warlike oppofite.

^chi\ THbu art young and weake, retire and fpafe thy life,

7\4ar. I'nn H^i?<»rj brother, none ofHf^(?rx!bl9od

Pideueryetretreite.

\Aehi, li^eBorsivitn^^ (Join%l

Here muft thy life and glory both feau* eftd. iAchjHes ki^s

Hfc, On father, fee where Margareton lyeS;

vyourf<Jnn«;tny brother by aAcMles fiaWv
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PrL Thy brother Tr^*///^ will rctfe^ge his death
^

But Hf <^<9r fhall not fnooue.

Hef. Tr^jltfs nor all the Troians in the field

Can make their fvvords bite on Achilles fhield ;

"lis none but HeStermw^ reuenge his death,

Tfi. But not this day.

/ff«^. Before the Sunne decline.

That t^rrour of the earth Tic make deuine.^

^xkfromtheyi^alsl

Alarum. Enter Hedlot heMing before him Achilles

Mermidons.

H^U, Thus fiycs the duft before the Northern winds.

And turnes to Attorns dancing intheayre.

So fiom the force of our vi6lori@us arme,

F*y€ armed fquadrons of theboldeft.Grcekes,

And mated at the terrour of our name.

So clearethe field before sne, no mans fauour'ds

The blood ofthrcebraue Princes in my rage^

I haue facrific*d to ^<f«r^^r?Vc7Wjfou]c.

''AifxOtUusy Aia^TeUmony
xyi^^ertomiSyOHenelam.^Idomea-,

Arch-dukes and Kings haue (htunke beneath this arme^ ,

Befidci a thoufand Knights haue fabe this day

Beneath the fury ofmy pondrous blowes .•

And not the leaft ofmy vicfloricf^s Ipoyles,

Qaiucr d my lauelin through tlie brawny thigh

Of fliong Ar/jj"//fj^and I ieeke him fhill

,

Once more to tug,with hiiu : my fvvord and breath

.

AlliPc mx ililU till one dfop downeindeatho

Smcr Achilles yptth his^uard of Mermidonsc'

Kchi, C©m€ caft your- feluesuito a ring of terrour,

^^bout this wa/iike Prince, by whom i bleede.

Jiec, Whatmeanesthegloryof dieGrst-iau fcoa?!,

Thus to befiegeme with his Mermidons ?
,

'Aqdkeepealoofehimfdfe, ^.,,^
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AchlL Thatfiiallmylaiiuce

Jn bloody letters text vpon thy breaft,

For yoLuig l^Atroslus death, for my dillionottrs,

Far thoLiiand fpoyles, and for that infinite wtack
Our A raray hath iiidur'd onely by thee,

Jhy hfe niuil: yeeld me fatis faflioii*

Bee. My life ? aud welcome, by Afallocs fire,^

I ncuer veiitrcd blood with more Contenr,

Then agaiaft thee %/ichilles, come prepare.

hchtl. For eminent death, you of ray warlike guard.

My Mermidons, for {laughters mod renown'd,. *,

3SIowfvvor£3€tomy defignementa, yourfteelepokx€f>

Fixe all atence, and girt him round with wounds.
Bee. DiflionourableGreeke, H^^^rneredealj

Onbafeaduantage, oreuerlift hisfword
Ouer a q uaking to e, but as a fpoyle

Vnvvorthy vs, ftill left him to his feare .•

Nor on theman , whom fiugly I ftruke dovtne,

Haue I redoubled blowes, my valour ftill

Oppofde againft a ftanding enemy.

Thee haue I twice vnhorft, and when I migkt

Haue flaine thee groueling, left thee to the lieM,

Thine armour and thy fhicid impeuetrable.

Wrought by the god of Lemnos in his forge

By arte diuine, with the whole world ingrauen,

I hau€ through pierc't, and ftill it weares my skarres s

Forget not how laft day, euen in thy tent

I feafted iiry good fword, and might haue flung

My bals oT wild-fire round about your Fleete,

To haue fent vp your Greekifh pride in flames,

W hich would haue fixt a ftarre in that high Orbits

To memorize to all fiicceeding times

Our glories and your fhames, yet this I fpar'd,

Awd fiiall I now be flayne by treachery?

^chi Tell him your anfwer on your weapons points^

ypen him iHy braue fbuWierf, \

Uif. Come you ilaue^p

Bef©ie
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Before I fall,Ile make lome food for gi aues.

That gape to fwallow cowards : ceaze you dogges

Vpon a Lyon with your armed phangs,

' And bate me braiiely, where I toHch I kill,

And where I faften teare body from foule,

And foule from hope ofreft : all Greece fliall know,^

'ISlood muft run waft in HeHors ©uerthrow*

Alarum. Hecflor/^//. Jlayne by the Mermidons, ,

then Achilles yvoHnds kimraith his Launce.

Kchi, Farwell the uobleft fpirit that ere breath'd

III any terrene manfion -. Take vp his body
And beare it to my Tent ; He ftraight to horfe, *

And at his fetlockes to my greater glory,

Iledraggehis mangled trunke that ©recians all.

May deafe tke world with {houts,at HeElors fall*

Enur Priam, JEntzs, Troilas, Paris.

TW. Blackefate,blackeday,beneuerlC^Ikndred

Hereafter in the number ofthe ycaj'e,

The Planets ceafe to workt, the Spheares to i^wou^j

The Sunne in his meridian courfe to flaine,

Perpetttall darkneflTe oucrwhelme the day.

In which is falne the pride of j^Jia^

Troi, Rot may that hand.

Andeuery ioynt drop peece-mcalc from his aarnie^

That tookc fuch bafe tduantage on a worthy,

^Who all adaamage fcom'd.

Pa. Yet though hi» life they hauebafely sane zyj^l
His body we haue refcued mauger Greece.

And Paris, I the metneft o£Friams{ome8y
HaHcmadeas many Mermidons weepe blood,*

As had leaft fit3ger in the Worthies fall.

Pri. What but his death could thus haae arfii'd it!^ hand.
Or drawne decreeped Fr/^zz? to the field:

That ftarrc is fiiot, his lufter quite ecclips 'd:

And {hall we now, furrcndcr HelUna ?

T^a, Nottill4xfir^^//^/lyeasdeadasHf^^^

AndAaf^ by hfhilUf^
*^9i wh|lft IJlipm .
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Ihtii one ftone rear'd vpon aiiothtrs backe

To oiier-looke tbcfe vvals ,'yr thife high w«ls i

To €)W€r~peere the plaine. J/^

'

Irsi: Contrary Ekments,

.

The warring meteors :-Helland Eiiz^iutn

Are not fo much oppofd^as 2>^^ aiid Qreece^'

Vox HfHor, HeShrsd^zxh,
'

] ^

Par. A moft fad Funerall

JVill his m Trojf be, where fliall fcarfe an eye

Of tw ice two hundred thoufand be fourtd dryc J

Theii obets onc^ paft o're> which we defire,

Tliofe eyes that now (hed water,ftiall fpeake fire.

^^izru. Now found retreate.

Prt. Wee backe to Tr-j^returne, ^

\N here euery foule in foacral black flaall inotirne. Exh^
Far. Heflor i? dead, and yet ffiy brother 'Xroiim

'A fecond terrour tothe Creekis IHII haes

,

In him there's hope lince all his Mermidons
Hauing fek his fory/Hye euen at his name,

' But mud the pi oud Achilies ftill infiilt, •

And tryuniph in the glory of bafe deodes ?

No, Hecior hee deflroy'd fey treachery.

And hee muft dyeby craft. But Tr^'^»*i temper-

W ill ner e bee brought to any bafe reuengc :
•

A womin is moft fabied vnto fpleenC:,

And I v;i?l vfe the hraine of H^r/^^^ :

This bloody fonne of Ihetis doth iHU doate

Vp©ii the beauty of Folexiva ;

And thac's thebafe we now mud build vpon^
My mother }>ath by fecret letters wrought him
Once Oic^e to abanclsn both the field.-and armcs i

Tte plot is caft;which if ic well fucceede, .

H« tkaK's ofblood infamse^ muft isextbleed. E.^.k

hchilles difcoiicred i^his Ten^ about him his

[letting Mennidonsshimfelfe wounded^
aw^Jv^ithfeimri/fJe'f.
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yiif. Why Will not great Achilles doft his Arnies?

'And rowfe his bleeding Mirmidons ? fhall IroilH^

March backe to Troy with armour, fvvord, and lance,'

All dyde in XjrecUn blood ? fliall aged Bna.m

Boaft in faire Ijlium that the fonne ofThetis,

Whofewarlike fpearc pierc't mighty ffe^m breft>'

Lies like a coward flumbring ia his Teat,

Becaafc hce feares yojung Tr*(/^.

Achi, Pardon mee,

VliSfes, here's a Briefe from JJecuBa,
'i

Wherein (hce yowes, ifI but kill oae TroiaiJ

I neuer fhall inioy FoHxena^

Vlif, But thinks t/drr^/7/<f/,ifthe^r^^^j be flainiij;

'And fore't perforce to march away from Troj^

That hee fhall then inioy Psliyena f

No, 'tis Kigg Priams fubtilty , whilft thou <

Sleep ft in ihy Tent, i:roilHs through all our Trbupi

Makes Laaes offlaughtered bodies, ftitd willtoflc

His Balls of wild-fire as great Hif^<>r did

O're all our nauall forces : B»t did this Princs

LyebreathlefTe bleeding at A^hiUes feet,
J

Difpairing Priam would to make his peace

Make humbly teader ofP«>/ifA;tf;f^,

^And b€ much proud to call Achilles fofiael*

Kchi. WercTV^^'Z-^flainc?

VUf* Who elfe deales woaftds (b thicki aad Faft as hcej

They call him HeUors ghoft, he glides fb quicke

Through our Battalions ; Ifhee beate vs hencc»

^nd weebee then comperd t© fue to them ?

It will be anfwer'd, that great lienors deathf-man \

Shall neuerwedd his fifter : HeH-^rs fonne

Will neuer kncele to him, by whofe ftron^ haiid

His father fell ; but were youfig Troilus flaini.

And Priams fonnes fent wounded from the fields'

Tr<?)f theawouU ftoope,aDdfe»(i TfA^^^^
Eaen to Achilles Tent.

Achh MyfwQrdaqdardJoara
I ^Arift
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Arife mj bldeding miniflers ofdeath, * >
'^

I'le Peaft you with an Ocean ofblood-royalh : ,

'

<

ViypSy ere this Saanc fall from the skies

,

;

IJy this right hand the warliki; Trdilus dyes.^

Alarum* ^^^^z- Troilus ^^^ Iherfites.'
'-'

Ther, Hold ifthou becTr a man.

Troi. Stand ifthou bee' ft a f<)uldicr^ do iiot fliriakeJ

Ther. Art not thpu 7>fl/7^, yong and IwHylr^ilml .

TroL I am, what then ?

fhero ,Andnhe?'fuf, lame and imporcnta

What honour canflthqw get by killing mee?
I cannot fighto

^

TroK What mak*ft thou iiv the field then ?

Ther. I came to laugh « mad-men, thou art oriei .

The Troians arc all mad, fo are the (yreekj

pro kill fo many thoufands for one drabbe.

For Hellen : a light thing, doe thou turne wife
4And kill no morej I fincc t^efe warres began

Shed not one drop o^ blood.

Trot. But proud %^chsifes

Slewmy bold brather, and you Grecians 2M

Shall perifh for the noble HeEicrjhW.

Iher. Hold, the Pox take thee hold, whilft I haue breath^

,

Iam bound to curfe thy fingers.

JEfiUr Achilles with ^// Mirmidons,^^ijr Troilus

hath haten Theriites>

^Achil , I might baue Paine voung Tri>i//^ when his fwoid
iate fparkled fire out ofthe iS'/j^r^^^ f helme,

!But that had ftild my fan jc^ bu r Iw ill trace him
Throu-hthe whole Army, when I meetethe Troian

Ireachleffeand faint : Tie thunder on his creft

Some valour;^ but aduantagehkes mee beftr

jF^^^fr Troilus.

Troi, letCowards fight with Cowards, and both ftarS
The bafe T^tf?/^^/ is na match for mee,

pppoftjoes |to the proudtft hee in fields
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* Moft emmeiit in Armes and beft appfou'd^

To make the thirfty after blood to bleed.

And that's th« proud Achilles,

eyfchi. Who names vs ?

Troi. Fate, thou hail new before me fet the man
Whom I moft fought, to thee whom I will offer

T© appcafe HeBors ghoft a facrifice.

You widdowed Macrons who now mourrie in tearcsj

And all y©u watry eye$ fkrceafe to weepc.
Fathers that m this warre haueloft your fbmies.

And fonnes your fathcrsjby */^V^^'^^/ hand;

^o more lament rpon their faderall Armes,
But from this d^y reioycc s pofterity

From age to age this to fuceeffiontell,

Hee falls by Tm/«/, by whom^^fi^^r fell.

yiehi. Hectors fad fate bctyde him/ouldiers oii^

loth brothers fliew like mercy, thy vaine found

That boafted lyes now leuel'd with the ground.

Troilus is Jlaine by htmmi tkc Mirmido ns •

JE^fFer ThcrfitOS,

Ikf. AchiHes!

:Achi. VVh^t*sh€t>liherpesl ^

^her. Thou art a coward.
jichi. Haue I not fau'd thy life, and flaifte proud Tr^*7j^5:i

By whom tke Greekes lye pilde in bretthleiffe heapes ?

Thjr, Yes when hewaK out of breatJii fo thou fl€w;eft H^^^?5

GiTt with thy CHirmidofjs,

^/ichi. Dogged Iherfites,

rie cleaue thee to thy Nauell if;hou op'ft

Thy venemows Iaw€f

.

Ther, Doe, doe, good Dog-tiller;

AM, You flaue.

Ther, lamoutofbrcathuoWtoOjClfc bng-h^h^mki
Thou durft notto haoe touch't mee.
Achilles beates ktm cff^ retreate founded. Enter Agamemnon^

Aiaj:; yiyfie^, ^rj ^ii^ ^^^ ^r^^r ^j^^ Paris,
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hgd. And not the Generall? Ic conccrnes our place

To heareKing VrUms embafic

,

Ta. Let mee haae paflage to <iAchilles Tent,

There kgamemnon (ifyou pleafe) may heare

^What Friam fends to your great €harapi®n»

Kga, L'ctitbeefoy

Aiax. The General! wrongs that holiour

Wee Princes iaour loue conferreoahim.

Had I th' inaperiall mandat in my mouth,

I would notloofe one /ot ofmy command
Fer all the proud Af/;/'//^/son earth,

;Takehim at beft hee*s but a fellow peere,

'And ftiould lift his head abouc the Clouds - *

I holdmy ielfe his equall
.

'

t ,

•

Enter Kc]\\\\tsfrom his Tent,

Jichi, Vntuterd A^'/i^.

Aia. Who fpakc that word?
j^chi, 'Twas I LchHUs^ let the Cc^mi o^PrUm

Bee priuat with vsr
Kga, It belongs to vs

"To bee partakers of his Embaficr

Kchi, Difmifle then our Inferiours, yoU Vliffi^f

SKrc welcome, cJT/>«^/Af«i^, 7)/<?«;f^.

lj£t Aiax ftay without, and know his dutyi Extf
Aiax, Duty? Oh you gods!

Ha? inwhatDiale(fl:ipake hec that language

Which gr^ece yetneuier knew, wee owe to him ?

l*le after him and dragge him from his Tent,

And teach the infolent, manners : Giue meewayJ

Vhps,thou and all the world flial know,

l^at fauc the obedience that I owe the gods.

And duty to my father ^^/^^(yij,

Aiaxknowci none, no not to Agamemnon i

For what hee hath ofmee's my courtefie,

^hat heeclaimes clfe, or the pr^ud'fig^-r cks that brfitfesj
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rie pay him ia the poor^ft and bafeft fcorne

Contempt was ere cxpreft in.

Vlif, AUpc you are too bold with great kchilUsl ,

You beare yourfelfe more equall then you ought*

^With one fo troph y'd*

Ai^. Bold? oh my merits,

Ar^ you fo fbone forgot? why King of IthAca,

What iiath this Toy (aboue fo talkt of) done,

Sauing flaine HeEior , which at beft reeeiu^d

. ,Was but fcarfe fairely,which the comaien toRgues, , \

yoyces, with bafe aduantage,

Vlif, YQ3,VnnceTroi/us
Surnam'dthefecond He^ot, lyethimbak'd

In his cold blood, flayne by oAchilles hand :

JThe ftreame of glory now runnes all towards him i-

Achilles lookes fbr't tAiax,
Aia, But when %/4chilles flambrcd in his Tent,'

Orwakingwith his Lute courted the ayre

;

Then kUx did not beare himfelfe too bold

With this great Champion ; when I fau'd our Fleete

From He^ors wild-fire, I deferu'd fome prayfcj

But then your tongues were mute.

.

Vlif, Yoninthefe times

Did not afFe<5l ofteat, but ftiil went on v

But Thetis fonne lookes for a world of fouRd*;

To ipread hi^ attributes.

Kia^ The proud Ar/?i7/^j' ;

Shall not out-lhineme long5in the fiext b^taile^'

If to kill Troians bee to dim his prayfe,

rie quench his lufter by my bloody rayes.

Enter Agamemnoa, Achilles, Diomed, Menelaus

and Paris, &c^

Ta\ Shall I returnathatanfwere to King Priam ?

Afhi, Say in the morning We will vifite him i

So beare our kind regreetes to Hecuba,

Kia, But will A^^i//^/truft himfelfe with T'r*^^;

JVbofe warl&€ feaneg weje by his valour flaiae ?
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'Mem. Priam is hgr^iourable, fee here*s his hailSj

Hi^ (;^e^nereligious,:andbvhoM her name t^

To/ixem deaiiJCjteadeherej h£r vowes,

Honor.religions, anci (l.uinity/

Ail ioyndy promifiilg AchiScs fafctys

fans, you heare our anfwer e, io returfte it,

^a. We {hal Vaccine Achilles with alhohar^ 'Exlk^

Mens. Were I ^<r/:'///^/ and had -flaiae great Hf^^r'j

VvirhvaJiantTV<9/7/^, pr^^/»xbeftloii*dfonnes,

I for the brightcft Lady in all aAfi^y

Would iiot io trKft my perfon with the fatiaer.'

Achi. I an? refolu'd,r//jJ<?/ you oriee told mee

VrtAr/i would fleepeif Trotlus once were flayne*
^

V/yjf. AndI<*aregag@Hiylife, the reuereat King

Intends no treafon to Achilles petfoo,

But meerely by this hoaourable LeagHC,

To draw our warlike Champion from the field.

<iy€chu E ut we*le deceiue his hopes ; fear^ not gfeat Ki^sl
W hen 10 my Tentl bring Polixena :

Therooner!rr^> lyssleuell with the ground.

YoH vnderftand me Lords ; fhall I tntreate you

ArfDCi^te me vnto the facred Temple

0£ Dhm^PhAhHs ?

Jga. Tn me thefe Ki«gs fliall ai^were^wec in peace

Will bring Achilles to ^pRoes rhrine^

1> rouivled J Priam ere we ecter Trojy

Wib gitic vs hofl.ige for our fafe returne,

Achi. My honoured hand with his. S^ennil

Jlriter Paris md HecUba,

J^r«. OhP^Wx, tiile^^^*/i^<?jlyeasdcad:>

.'As did thy brother IJeFiordX his feete,

VS^ body hackt with as many woml'ds.

As was tby brother 2>^;?7«j- when he fell."

I r?euer,neuer iliall haae peace with Heauen^

Qr take thee for their brother^ or my fonne.

Pm-. Motla^r \ b^te Akhilhs more then you j

SRt
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But I Kau'e heard bee is invulnerable

;

His mother Thetis from the Oracle

Rcceiuing anlWere, hee fhonld deft at Traj 5

(Being yex a childej aad to preuent that me,
She dipthim ifl the Sea^, all faue the hecle

;

Thefe parts ihe dreiKht^ remaype im^enctrablrf

But what her dainty hand ^forbore to drowse)
As loath to feele the coldi^fTe of the wane,
That, and that onely may bee pierc'd with fteele.'

Now fincc I know his fellow Kings intend

To be his gi^ard to Jjlium : what's my rage ?

Or this my weapon to deftroy a Prince,

WhoiC flefli nofward can bite off.

Hecu. Haue I not heard thee P^ri^^praife thy felfe

For skill in Archery ? haue I not feene

A fliaft fent leuell from thy conftaat hand.

Command the markc at pleafure ^ maift not tljou

With fiich an arrow, and the felfc-fame bow.
Wound proud Jchiiles in that vndrencht part^

And by his heele draw liues blood from his hcatt ?

^ar. Well thought on, the rare cunning of this hand/ ,

None faue-the power s immortall can with ftasd :

When in the Temple hee fh all thinkcto imbrace
MyHhtrPdlixena. I'eftrikchimtleie,

The Greekts are ci'itred Troj.. Let's fill the trayne
To auoydc fufped, and uow mj fliafr and bovv,

Greece from my hand.rec^ue-thi !€ Guerthrow.

Enter at oKcdoore Priam, Hecuba , Paris , ^nca,il

Antenor,Deiphobu3, * ehm^ and [ olixena. /ft the

othery Agamcmnor., AcbiDes * Mcnelaus , V-iffes,

DiomedjTheifites, ^^W Aiax. The-; interchange

imbraces^oMxm^ is gtuen to Achilles, e^^.

Pri* Though the dammage you haue done to T^^y,

Might ceafe our armes, and arme our browes witli wx^^^h'
Yet with a fmooth frort^and heart vnfeigiied,
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Before thefe Kings, and in the fight of HeUen]

The dearefl: of my daughters Polixen

I tender thee : on to Afolloes fhrine.

The flamin ftayes : thefe nuptiall rights once pad,'

You of our beft varieties fliaH tafte. Exemfl
Paris fetcheth his Bow artdarraivef.

Par. Mybow I now thoa great god of Archery^

ThePatron of oar adion and our vowcs,

Dired my fliaft. to woand bright 7'^^^#/ fonn€.

And let it not offend thy deity, ^ *, ;y

:

That in thy Temple I cxhauft his blood, 1 /

^Without refpeffc ofplace.reucnge feemes good. B;^U2

Kgrekt cryemMn] Snter V^xis^

Tar^ Tis done, %/ichiiles bleedes, immortalpawei^

Clap hands, and fmile to fee the Greeke fall dead.

By whom the valiant Hectors blood was flied.

£»/^^ralltheTroians, and the Grcekes ^r^'^g/*?^^

in Achilles with an arrow through hh

Aga, T riamy thou haft diihoKourab^y broakc

The Lawes of Armes.
Pri, By all the god^ I vowe, '

I was a ftranger to this horrid aft

:

It neiigr came from Priam.

J7^. Call for your Surgeon then to ftop his wo&nij
OHene. For if hee dye^ it will be regiftrcd[

For euer to thy fhamc.

Pri, A'Surgeon ther«.

jlchi. It- is in vaine for Hue, that godof Phyficke

We Grecians honor in a Serpents fhape

;

He could not ftanch my blood ; know fellow Kings

My mother Thetis by whofe heauenly wifdome.
My other parts \Yere made invulnerabke
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Could fiof ofall the gods obtayn€ that gtace^

But that my blood, vented as now it is

,

The wound fliould be incureable : what Cowatd
Thatdurft not looke %4chiles in the face.

Hath found my Hues blood ia this fpeeding place?

F^. 'Iwasl/twasf^m. •

9Aiax, 'Twasamilke-fopthotir

Diom. ATraytortoall Valour.

Far. Did not this bleeding Greeke kll validixtH^rV^?^

Incompaft with his Guard ofMermidonsI*
PrL Degenerate P<«W/, not old PnVwjfonne,'

^Thou aeaer took'ft thy treacherous blood ftom me.'

Aia.How cheeres hchiles^^ho\\%\i thy too much pridf

W hich held the heart of ^iax from thy loue,

He'lebethef©rmofttoreuengethy death.

KchiL Gramersy noble A#^a;, Kgamemmni
VliJfeSy Diomedy I ieeUmy fJtrcn^th

Begins to fayle, let mc haue buriail.

And then to Armes,r€ucnge KehiHes deaths

Orif prouflTy^j' remiyne iBuJncible.

T0X;r^«?^^^^fendto youthfiill Virhw,

My fonne begot ©n brigkt BedamU ;

And let him force his vengeancethrough theWifS
Of thefc.by wh®mhis father was betrayed.

I faint, may euery droppe of blood I flied,

Exhald by Ph^ebus^ pumfie the ayre,

Thateueryfoulein hjia thatdrawes breathi

May poyfoned dye for great KehUles death.

Aga. He's dead, the pride o! all our Grecian army* ^
'

¥ly[f. Will Vriam let vs fecarc his body hence ?

Var. Yes, and not drag it 'bouttie wals ©f Injl
'As hee did H>r^<7r/ bafely,

Vri. Take it, withall truCC, time to bury it."

A^^.ComePrinces.on your fliouldersbcarehim tfaeH^

Braueft offouldiers, and the bel ofmen.
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'Z^ne, Where's mifhty Priam!
Pri, What^s the nevves ^y^.neas f

ty£He, Such as will make your highnes 4ofFycmr age
And be as youth&U fpirited as the Spriwg

:

Peftthifilea Queese of tA^^^ons,
With mighty troopes ofVi?gin Xvarriers*"

'Gallant Veragoes, for the loac of ReS^or,

^nd to reuenge his death, are entrcd TV^j.

May it plcafe you>to receiue the Scitbean Queene.'

^W. WhatT^^'canyeeld, orPW^wcauexpreflc; -

The -^;w^-?i<?»;4»Princefl'e fliall pertake;

Come Hecnba^ and Ladies, let*s prepare,

lTq bid her fticsdly welcome to this warre,^

Explicit Adus quartM.

^^^^

Snter Thcrfitcs 'wtth SdnldierSy bringing ind
table^ Tvith chayres dnd fioolesflAcd

abdHt it. ^

"^ T^ir. Come,come/pread/pread,vp with the pulpits ftraightj

Seatcs for the ludges, all the Kings of Greece.

Why when you lazy drudges ? Is this place

For a whole lury royall ? where's the Armour^

jTheprize for which the crafty Fex Y/ifes,

•JijiA mad Bull Af^A- , muftthis day contend?

,What, 1*8 all ready ? rare worldswhen infteadc

^ fmo@th tong'd Lawyers,Souldiers new muft pleads'

L^di^.Hjicke. Enter aUthe Kin£s of GTetce,t/2f Armiui
«/*Achilles, borne betwixt Vlyffes /rndAinx, andp/ac*d v/fe»

;
$he table , the ?ripces feate themfelues , ^ chajre is fUe*d
4kt eythermU of the Spdge , the^ f»e for Ai^X, the fther^fir^
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fga. This Selfioas valiaritDuke of Sdammf,
And King of Ithaca was cald for you:

Since great hehiiles armour is the prift*

Due to the worthier, hcere before thefeKingJ^

And in the face of all the multitude.

You arc appoynted for your feuerall pleacs^

That princewho to thefeaTincs caaprooue iftofl; right,;

Shall weare his purchafc iirthe armies fight.

Kia, Ifto the worthieft they belong x.o mce

:

Coild you feled 'mongft all this throng of Pri^cesg

None worthier then V//^<?/, to contend

With A^^AT ? and in viewe rtf allour Nauy,

Of all thefe tall (hips , gilt with HeStcrs flame*,

Which when yUjfes fled into his tent,

lylextioguiOit, thcfetwelue hundred fliipt

1 fau'd at qjice, deferu'd hehilUs armeaj^,

Laertes fonn« may thinke it grace enough.
That though bee miffc his ayme, hee may be fayd

To haue flroue with kiax^Kiaxwho excels

Asnuchinarmes, as hee m eloquence.

My hands performe more then bis tong can fpcakcj

KBi more thctt hee can talkc : were 1 lefli valiant.

And had but halfe my vigour (like him) wcake.
My royall birth would for this armour fpeakc,

Eukc \cUmotty that in the Argoe fayl'd

To f^lchos : and in Jfliftms fecond facke,

Firft rcar'd KlcUes colours oa theVVals
My father was : His fathcrJjE#<rw, .'

Oh of the three that iudgc infernal! fbules •

And ^4*:^ was fbnne to lufiter.

Thus am I third from lout ; befides Kchilies

By marriage was my brother, and I craue.

Since hee i« dead my brothers araies to hauc»'

What hath V/i/JV/with our Kin to doe ? fr,

^

Beting a ftraRger , not of ftUns blood

;

Craue Heroes, ifnot honour, prize my m^rif,^

? P^??^? bo^h jyprtb ae^ bloody thffe arme^ c© a^riti

¥ 1 Mm\
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%3Une\ Beleeueme, two found pleas on A/^^ paiti

1 feare the prize will bee conferr'd on him.
Bio. His arguments are maximes,and found proofes^

To.wiime him way^into the fouldicrs hearts,

Agam, Tct him proceeded

Kia Becau/e I haftcd to the fiege of Tny,
When hee feign'd madnes, muft hce wearethefe armcs?

Wheo ill the PhaUnx^wkh old Nestor charging,

Thou at the name of HeBor fledft the fielde,

And left the good old man incompaft round,
Calling akud YUffes^ V/#/ ftay.

The more hoe cry'd the more thou majft thy vvay^

Prince Z)/^;5^«i^you fawit, and vpbrayded
SThis Ith^cms bafe flighty but fee Heauens luftice.

pid NeUor fcapt, grea? HeUer was not there

;

liat meetes VU^es, as heefled from Hechor,
Hce that but late denidchelpe, now wants helpCs

for at the fight ofBeU^ downe he fals>

^nd cryes aloud for ayde, I came, and faw thee

Ooaking with terrour vndcr H^Boys arme.

The pondrous blow I tooke vpoft my Targe^

And as the leaft of all my noble deedes,

Sau'd thefe faint limbcs from daughter, which now fuc^
To don thefe glorious armes, nor doe I blame thee
l^orfearing He^or : what is hee of Greece
That fauing Aiax^ quakt not at his name ?

Yet did I meete that HeShr guiPd in blood
Of Grecian Princes, fought with him fo long,
Till all the hoafl deaft with our horrid llroakes;;

Begirt vs with amazement : wilt thou know
i4-y honour in this combate ? it was this,

2 was not conquered .• if thou flill contendefl ^
Imagine but that field, the Time , the foes,

ififSi^r aliue, thee quaking at his feete,

f^iAiax interpofing hisbroad fhield

rXwixt death and thee,and thou the arm«,s muft yeeldJ

^^J!Li Wha; cag the wife VljUiSi fay to thisl^
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'AUx prciiailes much with the multimde,^

The generall murmur doth accord with him.'

Men, I euer thought the fonne of T^/^»?5«i

Pid better merit th'e^rW/^<«» Armes
Then t heDuUchian King.

aXgam, Fcrbcare to cenfure.

Jill both be fully heard.
- -

Atax. Me thinkesgraue Heroes, you fliould feeV.^ ^n A/^.v

To weare thefe Armes, not let thefe Armes be fought

By Ai^AT ; what hath flye VUps done

To counteruaile my ads ? kild vmrmdiRhefm,
And fet on flecpie ^<?/^» in the night,

Stolne the Paliadwrn from the Troian Fane.

Gh braue exploits ; nor haft thou thefe performed

Without the hclpe of warlike T>iemed i

So you betwixt you jflkoiild deuide thefe fpoyles,

Alas thou knowft not whatthSu feekft/oad xca\^l

Thou that figktft all by craft atid in the night

The radiant fpleador ofthis burniiht Hdme
Shining in darknelTe, as the Safi by day.

Thy theeuifh fpoyles and ambufla would bltray."

Thy politicke head's too weake to Sfeare this casket

This maflie Helme ; thou canft Hot iiaount his Sp€areJ^

;

His warlike fliield that bcares the worllTiTgrauen

Will tire thiilearme,fo©le thou doft askea Spear e,

A fliield a caske, thoa haft not ftrcngth to weahre.

N©w if thefe Kings , or thevaine peoples errour

So 6rrcfheuld erre from truth to giue them theei

Twould be a mea nes to make thee ioor»'?r dye

:

The weight wouldUgge thee that arc wont to flyc

:

Thou haft a ftiield vnfcar'd, my feuen-fo]d Targe

jWith thoufand gafiies peece-meald fium mine arme^'

And none but that would fit mee \ To conclude.

Go bcarethefeArmes for which weitwo contend

Into the mid-ranks ofot^r enemies,

'And biddc vs fetchthem thence^and he to wear^^tm
By whofii this royall Arm©ttr can be wcH^ne,^
. „^_..-,_.. ..-_

Ka- ^*:; !•
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I had rather fight then talkc, fo I haue dohe^

^ loudfrjofip wkfoin crying Aiax, Aiax: ^

Vlif. Ifwith your prayers oh C7r^t'/^;i Kings, my v6w5i

Might haue preuail'd with Heauen, ther€ had bin then

No fiich contention , thou hadft kept thine Armes,

And w ee ^chilies thee : But fince the Fates

Haae tanc him from vs, who hath now more right

To claime thefe Armes he dead,then hee that gaue them

Vnto Achilles liuiag ? nor great Princes,
;

Let that fmooth eloquence,yon fellow fcornes,

(If it bee any) bee reieded now,
And hurt his maifter, which fo many times

Hath profited v^\\o\t Greece, if we plead blood

W hich is not ours, but all our Anceftours.

Laertes was my father, his Arcejtm,

His Jouey from whom I am third :be{ide I chime
A fecond god-head by my mothers name.

Whae doe wee talke of birth ? Ifbirth fliottld bearc 5^$m;

His father being nearer lepte then bee

Should weareSais honour, or ifnext ofbloodj,

Achilles hth^r ^eleifs fliouldinioy them.

Or his fonne Plrhus ; but wee plead not kinrcd^

Or neare propinquity : let' alliance reft.

His bee the Armour that deferues it beft.

<*Achilles mother Thetis being foretold

Her Ibnne fliould die at ?><?;jConceaVd him from vs

In habiteofa Lady> to this fiege

I brought him, therefore challenge all his de^^t

As by Vliifes done : 'Twas I fack't Ihehes^

ChnfoUy and ScjlU^ with Lerneffpfs walls,
^/;^

I Troilm and renowned HeUor flew

:

''-

^;

Firft with this Helmet I adorn'd his head, .<^

Hee gaue it lining, who demands it dead ?
^ ,J

Dio, 'Tis true, for like a Redler being difguis'd, ^'^S

And comming where Achilles fpent his youth

, In womanifk hajji^^a tfee young Lgdyes they.

lookt
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X&oRe oti his Glaffes, lewells and fine toyct

:

Hee had a Bow too much aAchilles drew.
So by his ftrength the Ithacan him knew. '\

r, ;

'

Had AtAX gone, ^chilies then had ftayd,

Jie^o\r\^\}\ liu*d,our radfack*c Tents to inuade:

Whatcaiift thou doe but barely fight? no morcj
I can both fight and counfell, I dired
The manner ofour battailes, and propofe

For vi(fluall and munition, to ilipply

The vniuerfall hoaft, checre vp the fouldiefs

To indure a tedious fiege,Ayh^n all the Army
Cry'd let's away for greece^ and rais'd their Tents,

•^/-^Ar amongft the formoft had truft vp
His bagge and baggage:when I rated him.
And them^ and iall, and by my Oratory
Perfwaded their retreat : What greece hath wonne .

From Troy finCe then, is by v;lijfes done.

Beh®Id my wounds eh Grecians^ and iudge you
Ifthey be cowards marks th'arc in my brefi :

let beafting ^^iax ftiew fuch noble skarres
,'

Thcfe Qrecian Heroes tooke I in your warres.'

I grant hee fought with HeU^t^ 'cwas well done,'

Where thou deleru'ft w^U I will giue thee due,

Buiwhatwasthefucceffe ofthat great day ^

HeElor oftr^y vflwounded went away.
tMe». Now fure the prife will to F/iffes fall.

The murmuring f^uldicrs mutter his deferts,

l^refcrring him toioy^iax : hearc the reft.

Fit/. ButohA^/'^//<fjjwhenIviewthefeArmii'
I cannot but lament thine obfequies

:

.Thou wall o^Greece, when thou waft bafely flaipc

I tooke thee on my foUldiers, and from Troy
Bore tjiee then arm'd, in the abillcments

I once more fteke to bcare, behold that fliitId J

Tis a defcription Cofmographicall

Ofall the Earth, the Ayre^ the Sea and Heauen J

|What;ar€tb«i^^rf^^ or grim Oriopy " \
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" Hee pleads, or what's ArElon f thy rude hand

Would lift a flaield, thou canft not vnder ftand 2
'

To omitmy deeds ofArmcs, which all thefe kaow
Better then I can fpeake. Wheiiin thenight

I venter'd through Troyes gates, an4 from the Temple
Rap*t the Pal/aMmx, then kconquerd Troj^

Troj whilft that flood could neuet be fubdu'd.

In that I brought away their gods, their honoursj

Trojes ruine and the triumphs ofwhole Greece.

Whathathbluut ^f'^.v donetoconteruaile
;

This one ofmine ? Hea did with W-eEh^r fight,

I tenne yeeres warre haue eaded in one night.
' W Ji9 1 '.lUx did was but h^ my diredion.

My counfcll fought m hinv, and all his honours

f iFihey be any,) hee may thankc naee for

Wnat hee hath done, was fince his flight I ftayd,

I cherefore claime thefe Armes : fo I haue fayd.

^4 Jhout-ivkhin Vliffes, Vliffcs. TheTrineeSfifil

Agam. Such is the clamour ofthe ra^lfitij de,

h?A fach VU^es are your great deierts.

Tint thole rich Armes are thine, the pnze itiioy

Vif. To the defence ofCjr^^<r^andiack of 7>i?;/7

T>io, Come Pnnces,now this ftriffe is well determiu'd»'

Men, To fee how eloqu§nec the people charmes,

Vli^es by his tongue hath gain'd thefe Armes ,^

Aganf, Counlell preuailes 'boue ftrength,HeraId$ proclaim^

Through the whole CampeFZ/jf^; glorious name.

Exemt, The Arm?s Iforne in triumph Ifefare yliSe^l

^iax. What dream' il thou c^;fW^/

Or is this obied reall that I fee,

Which topfuurnfs my braine,bafe Ithacd

To fway defer r thus : Oh thatfiich rich Troophi^^

Should cloath acowards backe, nor n it ftrange i

rl« goe turne coward too, and henceforth plot,

Tiirne politicians all, ali politicians.

Arufti fox Tiilour, valour? this n the dijfercnocf
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Tvviitt the bold warrier,and the cutinmg iute's-maiii'

The firft feekes honour, and the laft his health :

The valiant hoord the knocks, the wife the wealth.

It was a gallant Armour, Alax limbs

Would hauebecome ft brauely ; the difgrace

Ofloofing fuch an Armour by contention.

Will liue to all poflerity, and the fhame i

In Stigim Lethe drowne great tyiiax namc^ ^

Oh that I had hcere i»y bafe oppofite,

la tVJchiHean Armour briskly clad,

fHlcHn that wrought it outofgadds ofStedc I

With his C*^lopun ham.mers, newer made
Such noife vpon his Anvile farging it.

Then thefe my arm'd fifts in Vlijfes wrackci*

JTo mould it new vpoa the cowards backe*
JEw^^Therfites.

Ther, Whyhow now mad Greeke ?

AU. Asid art thou come t^/^jf/'^/f thus, and thus

rie hammer on thy proofe fleeVd Burganet.
^ AU, Hold -<^/^a;, hold, the diucU take thee,hold;

I am 71&^r/r^<?J, hell rot thy fingers off, .

^U, But art not thou t;//|J>/?

Iher: No I tell thee.

'Aiu. And is not thine head arm*d?
Ther. Hells plagues confound thee, no; thou think'ft thQii

Haft (MeneUus head in hand> I am Therjites^

AU. Therptesf Canft thou rayle ?

Ther, Oh yes, yes ; better then fight-'

'AU. And curfe ?

Ther. Better then either s rarely.'

^AU^ And fpit thy venome in the faee ofgreece ?

Ther. Admirably,

AU. Doe, doe, let's heare, prethecfor hcauens iak« doe=
Ther. With whom fliall I begin?
fiU. Beginne with the head.
Ther. Then haue at thee MeneUus.thm art a king anda—

^

0?5?9!.^p^!^!i^o3^py»raylconm6C.
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Defert ftiould :ftill befnarrd at, Vice pofTc free^

Thfr, Who thou the Ton of 7V/^wj?«,thou art a fpofcj

An AfTe, a very blocke* What makefl: thou here at

Troy to ayde a Cuckold, beeing a Bacheloar ?

^ans hath ftolne no wife of thine : {£Max
Haclbeene ought but the worfl of thefe, he might
Haue kept his Country, folac^d his father, and

Comforted his mother : what thankes haft thou

Tor {pending thy meanes, hazarding thy fouldien ^
Waftiiig thy youth, loofing thy blood,

Indangering thy hfe ? and all for a—-.

<t^tax. Peace.

Ther. Yes peace for fhame,

But what thankes haft thou for all thy trauaile?

Vhps hath the armour, and what art tfeou npw
Reckoned ? a good moyle, a horfe that knowcs
Not his owne ftrength> an Affe fit for fcruice,

tflnd good for burtf^ns, to carry gold, and to

f^eede on thiftles : farwell Coxe-combe. I iliall be.

Held to bee a Coc ke of the fame dunghill,

For beariog thee company fo long,
^

Jleto yliff^s. .

y^i^. Bafe flaue^thou art fyr Cowards^Hot for mea
lie ftown'd thee if thou com .1 not backe againe s

3Fhis vantage haue the valiant of tlie bale,

Death,which they coldly feare, we boldly imbracc*

Hflpe me to ray ;e on them too,or thou dyeft.

Ther. Do't then, whilfttis hot.

Aia, What's A^<i;^fz»;?^» our great Cenerall?

Ther, A blind rufticC;a id I wou d he had kift .

Fortunes blind cheekes, when he^ could not fee

Jo doe thee luft ice.

Aia. Well,andwhat'$ c^^^»^/«^^j ?

Ther. A Kiiig and a Cuckold, and a horne-pIagU€ -
^

Coinmehim.
jiU .

Amen.What's Diomed} he fat on the bench too^

Ther, A very bench-whiftler: and loaes Cri?^(^^,
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Hell and cbhfufion fwallow him#

Ai^» Amen. Amongft thefe what's Ther^tii f
"

Ther. A Rogue, a rayliiag Rogue, a Gurr, a barking

pog, the Pgx take mee elfe.

ji ia. Amen. But what's VUffes my bafe aduerfary ?

Ther, A dam'd pollitician,i'f^7/^ and Cf^mbdjs fwalloW him]

jiia. And greedily deuoure him.

Thsr. And vtterly confume him#
jiia. And eate vp his pofterity.

Ther, And rot out his memory,"*

Aia. In eadleffe infamy*

Ther. And euerlafting obliquie.^

Both. Amen.
Ma. Inough,no more : fliall he the Armes mlof^

And wee the flianie? away Therfites, flye,

^urprayersnowfaydjwemuft prepare to dyeJ
Ther, Dye, and with them be dam'd. Exk',

Enter oner the Stage all the qredan Princes^ CQurti^g ^^ ^?^

j>/<«»^/»j" Vlifles , notmindtng Aiax.

^Aia^ Not 1 ooke oa %Aiax f AUx XtUmm^
Hce that at once fau*d all your fliips from fire,

Notlookeonme? ha Pare thefe hands? thisfword?

Which made the fame ofTroj great He^iter ftirinkc

Below the ruines ofan abied icorne ?

Sleighted ? fo fleighted ? what bale thing am T,

To crecpeto fb dull Greeks^whom fame or blood

Hath rair'd one ftep aboue? loue, fee thi^s,-

And laugh old Grand-lir .- Ha, ha, ha, by hell

rie fhake thy Kingdome for't:not lo©l<e on Aiax\

The triple headed-dog, the whippes of Steele,

The rauenous Vulture, and the reftlefle ftone

Are all meere fables ;%eer's a trufty fword,

'Tis mine, mine owne, who claimes this from me? ha?

Cowards and Challow witted fooles haue flepc

!Amidft an armed troupe fafe and fecure ' .^r

Y^der this guard ; nay Agamemnon too,

i 5
^ Mi



Bat fee, fee from yon Sea, a flioale offands
Come rowling on, trick*t vp in brifled fiiines

OFPorpojfes and ^ og-fifi ho my fword,
I will incoiintcr then^i, they come from ^teeeel

And bring a poyfonous. breath from Ithdoi

Temper'd with falfe VU^es gall, foh,f oh;
It ilinks of s wifes chaft vrinall, looke, looke
By yonder wood, hov/- fliely in theskirts

Vfarch pohcy and the diuell, on, I feare you noc ?
Dare yon not yer? not one to fight with mee :

Who then ? what's hee inuft..cope with Amxl
"Echo, ifAiax>

<i^i.^. Well fayd old boy, waTt Wefior my braue Ladf
2'le doot, V\^ doot, come my fine cutting blaSe,

Make mee immor call : liuely fountaine fprout.

Sprout out, yet with more life, braue glorious ftrcame
Growe to a Tyde, and finke the Gr^a^» fleets

In feas o^Aiax blood : fo ho, {o ho.

Lurebackemy fouleagaine, which in amaze
Gropes for a perch to reft on ; H^ai t, greac heart
Swell bigger yet and fplit, know gods, know men.
Furies, inrag^d Spirits, Tortures all,

Auix by none could but by >^ j/>x. fall.

.

He kills himfelfe,

Mnur on the one Mrt Agimemno^i, Vlilfes, Menclaus, Diomed,
Tpith the l^ody ofti^'lor i'o^ne iy Grecian fouldiers : On the
other party Priam, Paris, Deiphtbus, j£neas, Anthenor, ipith
the body of Achilles horue by .Troian fouldiers ^ they inter-*

change them , andfo with tralin-g the Colours on bcfhfdcs
d€p4rt

^ Therfires onelyfiayes behinde andconclndcs^

Ihe epilogue.

Ther, A fweete exchange of Treafurc, term't I xmjg
Euen earth for adies, and meere duft for clay i

Let AiaxW'^ Inrnfeife, and (ay *twas hrauc

HeUor, a worthy Call; yet could aot iauQ



the IreH^Agf.

Feofcfoole hisGoxcombe i Achilles bcafChunhy®!
And Troilus boldly, all thcfe braue ones dyc^

Ha, ha, iudge you ; Is jt not better farre

To kecpe our felues in breathy aad linger warre

:

Had all tbefe fought as I'lie done^ fuch my care

Hath beenc on both (ides , that prefume I dare,

Thefe had with thoufands more fwruiu'd.-Iudge th*hoaft^

I flied no blood, no blood at all haue loft;

They fliall not fee young Ptrhm, nor the Queene
Fenthifelea^ which had they but beene

As w ife as I, they might : nor Sinon, hee
Famous of all men, to be moft like Hiee.

Nor after thefe, OreBes, and his mother
Tnudes Egiftw with a many other

Our fecond part doth promife : Thefe ifI faylcJ

A^ 1 on them i you c^ Iherjtns rayle,

lE^flmt x^^m Si^ntml

¥$3^f$.
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